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C. W. Beomnn, of Muluga, last ciples and worthy smhltlons.
The
his ideu as lo what truo Amerit'ntll you obtain the
Friday, shipped four cars ot cat- newlvweds left laht night for Kan- of the scones In "He Comen t'p canism
is and how to reach the
sas City, Missouri, where Ihe groom Smiling," his latust Artcraft photoIf You Have Your
tle to Elida.
high Idiiul
of cllUenshlp which
War Ravings HUmpa purchaswill enter a school for th study play which la on view
at the alone
Tuesday of thla week twenty-fiv- e
muke the nation truly
can
ed When the Grenade la
The
and where thev Crawford Theatre Sept 1.
csrs were shipped to Suggs, Texas. of
Given Yon, It Then Recomen
by C. B. Campbell, the latter also Intend making thel
We lawn of his hoiflo wus camouflaged great.
home.
Wednesday morning an excellent
Yours.
more wish them a happy piarrled life.
with tables, chairs nnd overhead
having orders for twonty-flv- e
of a Teacher,"
parasols
to
look llkii a country paper, "ThebyBurden
shipped the 13th of
be
cars
to
Rev. Geo. II. Olvan.
was read
For Information Call at
September, tn parties at Chlrkaslia
Judge fl. I. notietM, C. W. Bee club tea party. If you desire to himself
teacher for fifteen yean,
Oklahoma.
These will bo loaded man, of Malaga, and A. C. Keln-nt- see Mr. Fairbanks' real homo, used who wasa followed
by Prof. II. W. ;
at Rlverton,
of Artesla, selected thn names ouch for reel purposes, you should Morelork, who holds the chair of
see
captivating
plitotpln).
this
"good
two
over
of
men
hundred
English in the West Texas
imnl
Carlsbad
have and true", and placed them In the
tennis players
THE NATIONAL DANK
This wa
W. N. SlffOrd has morud Into College, Canyon, Texas.
opened a new,
concrete lury wheel, last Saturday.
I rom
nf the encourt on the public- school campus. these, the grand and petit birlos town from El Paso Gap, and Is one of the beetandlectures
Reverend Olvan
Thia court Is the most complete In will be drawn about the middle of hunting; a home for the occupancy tire institute,opinion
present
uU
of
OF CARLSBAD
the Pecos valley and was made September for the October term of ot his family during the winter. luiced the
(Continued on 'Fourth
d
and
possible by the
ot the the court of the Fifth Judicial Mrs. SIfford is a
needi to bo hero In order to be
tennis club of the cltf and the district.
near a physician, and they have
achool board, assisted by business
'old MW Ilia evsrf
men of our town.
jarhere.
Calling Cards at Current office. three children to send lo school.
HIS
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Tffli CABMtBAP
MEYER-BOC-

O. M. COOKS,
W. J. BARBED,

Prcatdent

TOM RUrlYAJf,
W. A. CRAIO,

at.

Tuesday morning, at the home of
parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
lha biidt
H. A. Bock, la north Carlsbad,
occurred the marriage nt their
John
daughter, Mlaa Ella, to

CMhtar

OP CARLSBAD

Capital and Surplun
$100.000
DIRECTORS!
TOM RONTAN
H. C. KERR
I A. SWIGART

COOKE

M.

r. r. dof.pp

A. C. HEARD

fHIttttPMMMlt.,

K.

iit

The Stale National Bank

0.

tlf.

,

FWIPAT, AVOVWl

CCTHUCWT.

W. J. BARBER
0. R. BRICK
W. A. CRAIO

RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL

Mr.

Ucorge Williams and daughSue Catherine, left Tuesday
lilliht on a trip to Hamilton, MisJones wa absent fro-Judi-souri, where they expect to remain
couple
of
week
a
a week or more. Word
Hit city IiikI
here the previous day glvt jiaillc-ular- a
du.vs on legal ousliiess, at Clovli),
of the recent deati of her
Mrs. Klater, Mr. Ilallard. Mr. and Mm.
nnil
ir. It. J. Iluminan
Tli.utmuii returned Sunday from a llullurd were crossing the railroad
visit to different part vt Califor track In their home town, Hamilineir ton, when the car In which they
nio, ami am again ut home
many friend at th?tr coy residence were riding1 waa struck by the en.
dtr-'ftgine or a through frelgh'..
tin Steven
The
car waa carried
distance ,f a
J. I. TVrry mill Jcnkin:i, block ami Mrs. Ballard waa dead
the Dinner of Imyton, ami tlio lat- when picked up. Mr. linllunl ' reter of Hope, rumo down Moniluv ceived ruta about the beaj and
face and lay unconscious for some
from Queen, with Jira Ktihcvcrry,
and ioiii IniH'd on their way to t'ays but la gradually recovering
splendid
A
homes.
respectivo
their
from Qjeen
Miss Leona llerry, Tee Ilerry and
loeetlnK
and these brethren, who conducted Shirley Huchea, from Clovls, were
It, are loud in their praises of the In town the lost of Inst week.
kindness shown them hy the good They are relatives of Mr. Orín
Mutney, of Carlsbad, and were acIiiountalu people.
companied to their home Id Clovls
W. II. Plxler, two daughters and hy Mrs. Mat noy and little son, win
a imiii arrived In Carlsbad last will spend a foricht there, the
They are father, other son remaining In Carlsbad
irk, Friday.
eister and brother of Mn. Kay with his grandmother.
their
Join
IiavlH and rama to
Mrs. Tliomas Mellenry and Utile
mother who In atrnady In Carlsbad.Their home la In Ilurr Oak, Kan- grandson, Thomas Martin, return
aaa. and I hi I" their first visit to ed io ineir nnme in Trinidad, Col
tot valley. Mr. Plxler aayt this ! orado, Thursday night of last
certainly a desirable little town to week. The lady la a dauKhter of
Irve in, nut also saya one nas 10 Mr. and Mrs. H. C llarr, of La
Huerta, and the little boy la a
P tfirongh a lot to set here,

LOCAL NEWS

ter,

u

f-eive-

n

Iti-vs- .

I

,il lnnnrt)iinti
'lllJIlillllillllliilililililli
1

church, all partial to the affair be-lmember of tbat denomination.
The bride was attended by Miss
Jayne Klndel, her moat Intimate
friend, while Paul Collier waa beat
man. The full ring ceremony waa
used; the bride waa beautiful In
)ie
wearing
anowy white, and
wreath and veil worn by ber mother, at her wedding years previous.
The bride waa married en the 33rd
anniversary of the wedding of ber
párenla, Mr. and Mrs. Bock.
Misa Bock has been a valued
telephone
local
employe of the
company for over a year only resigning ber position three week
ago. A young lady, strictly conscientious In her work, she made
and retained a host of f'londs who
regret ber leaving, while extending
ttst wlres for a long and happy
life with the one ahe has chosen
for her companion along the way.
The bridegroom Is not known,
reIn
Carlsbad, having only
from oversea
cently returned
where be was In the aviation service. The young people have been
engaged for year and would have
been married two years ago, but
for the breaking out of the war.
A wedding dinner was served Imy
mediately at the close of the
and a wedding supper to a
number of invited guests in the
evening.
Mr. and Mr. Meyers will remain
In the city for several days before
St.
leaving for their homo In
Louis, where Mr. Meyers la In the
commission business.
a prosperous
Xiay they have
voyage over the Sea of Life with
n sufft harbor at the end.
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Automobite
Tire
Specialist

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

sTAri.K (trrroM

in

aisV'V-- S

04flS

KEI'ARTMryT OK THE

Having purchased the business of
the Carlsbad Rubber Co.. we are now
prepared to give our customers better service on account of our wide
experience in this business and at
a price below that formerly charged.
We have complete equipment for
VULCANIZING AND RETREADING TIRES, and every kind of work

connected with the rubber end of
the automobile business.

-
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IOR, U.

Id
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t
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t

11.

.

New

and 9, Block 46: Lot 7, Block
49; Lot 6, Block 51; Lot It.
Block 65; all the foresting
lots and parcels of land being
In Falrchild Addition to Lake- -

TEA I'AltTy.

u

26-S-

IXH'NTY,

1S-K-

IN

l,
Land Office at
Mexico, August 21st.
Ros-wel-

tOe

THE MATTER
fcoTATE

of

W. J. BARBER,
NOTICE

INTER-

MEXICO.

NEW
NO.

llv-ii- ik

KOTK'K KOK PVIU.IfATlON.

OP THE

DECEASED.

OP APPOINTMENT

OP
ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICE
la hereby given tbat
the undersigned, whoa poet office
la Carlsbad, New Mexico, waa on
apthe 9th day of August.
pointed administratrix of the Estate
of W. J. Barber, deceased, by Hon.
Robinson,
William B.
Probate
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexico, and that letters testamentary
have been Issued to the undersign
ed by aaid Court.
Notice Is further given that all
persons having claims against the
said estate or W. J. Barber, deceased, are required to present
the same within one year from the
date of aaid appointment, as provided by law, or the same will be

.Ill

is hereby given that
NOTICE
of Carlsbad,
Charlea I'.
29th.,
N. M , who. on December
1817. made Homeatead entry, No.
6.
HW
Sec.
8W
04lhfi4. for
n
NKHNKU See. 7. NHNWH,
22-Range
N, Township
N. M. 1'. Meridian, haa filed notice
of intention to make Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tbe laud
above described, before W. P.
I . ri. Commissioner, at Curls-baN. M , on the th. day of October, 1919.
barred.
Cluimant names as witnesses:
Dated at Carlsbad. New Mexico
Kellx Miller. Taylor Colllson. John
11th. day of August, 1919.
thia
Jones, William Marler, all of Carls
ANNIE L. BARBER.
bad, N. M.
Administratrix or the Estate of
KMMETT PATTON.
W. J. Barber, deceased.
Autt29-SeptRegister.

Isetter,

8ec-tio-

n.

d,

ENTIRE STOCK OF TIRES
WILL HE CLOSED OUT AT
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT.
-us figure with YOU.

Ic

ISAug-ESe-

VOi'll'K KOIt PI HMCATI'.'.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR, V. S. Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, August 21st.
1919.
Is
hereby given thut
NOTICE
Joseph W. AKers, of Ornnae, N. M.,
who, on July 28th., 1913,
made
HE. No. HÍ7555 for RK HK4 See.
Heo. 23. NWHNW'U
23. SW SW
Sec. 26. SK NKV Sec. 27. and on
Oct. 9th. 1915 made add'l HE. No.

limiOtl.

Tire :Co.

,

:

Vurcanizinyr and Retreading:
OnV
'

J

NOTICE OP RUT.

(K175.1A

UilHIOO

i

TBe-Cople-

oor &outh of Fife Hall.

nut

Klrvr.rvrvrvrvrVfyrvrvrviKrvrvrvrvl

for W'48K4:NE4BEV4i

2.

Sec. 22. NWU8WU,
Section
Township 26-Range 1S-K. M.
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of In-

tention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the Imul above
described, before A. P. Menaer, 1'.
S. Commissioner, at Alamogordn, N.
M.. on the 1st day of October, 1119.
Claimant names as wlttu-tses- ;
Davidson M. Hnlley,
Jesse 71.
Holley, John M. Wutklne, Jumes T.
Humphreys, nil of Orange,
New
a(exlco

KMMETT P.TTOtf.
Auili-fleptl-

l

Register.

pt

E.
1.

Stale or New Mexico to Prank
Maride, E. A. Cahoon, (eorge
Morrison.

It;

I

,

suit are to establish the plaintiff's
estate against the adverso claims
of you, the defendants, and each
of you, In and to tin following
oesrrineu lann eitnaiu la
Eddy
County, New Mexico;
The SV4 of the RWU or
Section
19,
Township
11
South, Range 26 East, N. M.
P. M.
and to bar and forever estop you
and each of yon from having or
claiming any right or title la and
to said premises, sd verse to plaintiff, and to forever quiet and set

at rest the plaintiff's title la and
to said premises.
Tou are further notified (hat
Dover Phillips Is attorney for the
plaintiff, and his business and post
office address Is Carlsbad,
New

Mexico.
You and each of yon are further notified that unless ynu enter
your appearance In said cause on
or before the 29th day of Peptem- for plaintiff
ner. is 19, judgment will be ren- tñe
and
orricln
Wltness
hand
uet-eIn said cause aanlnst yegf
seal of the County Clerk of snldmnd ench of yrm by default for thl '
riiiuiiy inis UKllsi
relief demanded In plaintiff's com
i:'i:i.
(SEAL)
D. M JACKSON.
plaint.
County Clerk.
WITNESS My hand a Clerk of
snhl Court, and the scat of saijL
DEPARTMENT OK THK INTKItlttft Court this the 7th riny or August
1!M9.
D. M. JACKSON,
lulled Mutes l.niul OlTiie
(REAL)
County Clerk.
Rosvell, Nt w Mexlro
August 7, 1919.
Ily THELMA TOFrELMIRE,
Notice Is hereby Klven thnt 'In- 8Aug29
Deputy.
state of New Mexico, under the
provisions of the Arts of Cnnirress LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
approved June 21, ?898 and June
JOHN K. HALL, DECEASED.
20. 1910, and acts nipplPim nlnry
t
NOTICE is hereby given that
and amendatory thereto, haa filed
Will and Testament or John
In thla office selection
list for P. Rail, deceased, has been filed
the following described land:
In the Probate Court of
Eddy
No.
List No. 7759.
Serial
the-Ins-

954h.2E,Í"-

.

I.,. dVy of SeplembV.
X.
date fixed by order of the
the
Protests or contests agalnut any Court for
hearing
on said
proofs
and all of such selections may be will or any objections to tbs
filed la this office during thu peri- validity thereof.
od of publication hereof, or at anv
Witness my hsnd
as County
time before final certificate.
Clerk of said Eddy County, New
EMMETT PATTON,
Mexico, and the official sesl or
Register.
said Court, tbls Ith.
or
day
September, 1119.
NOTICE JOB PUBLICATION.
D. M. JACKSON.
004104
(SEAL)
Countr Clerk.
DEPARTMENT OP THE
By THELMA TOPFELM1RE,
U. 8. LAND OPPICE. lAugSt
Deputy.
at Roswell, New Mexico, August 19th, 1111.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE Is hereby riven
that
0747
Wllks Olasscock, or Carlsbad, New
08304T
Mexico, who, on March
th 1916,
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERmade Homestead entrv, No. G341p,
IOR, U, 8. Land Office
at
for NWHaW1:8HNWU; Rec. 8
Roswell, N. M., July. 4tb,
NHSWU; RE 14 NE 14. 8ectlon 4.
1911.
Townahlp 41-Range 24-N. M.
NOTICE la hereby given
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Olllef A. Lewis, of Orange, N. that
M.,
Intention to make three year who, on September 3rd.,
1113,
Proof, to establish claim to the made H. E. No. 027747.
for
land above described, before W. P. EHNWU. WHNEH. Reo. It. and
McIWaln, U. 8. Commissioner,
at Add. Hd.,
No. 033047.
Carlsbad, N. M.. on the 30th. day EHNEU; WHNW14, Section for
II.
of September, 1911.
Township 21-Range ll-E- ,
N. If.
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. Meridian, baa filed notice or
K.
Richard
Pmlth, Collins Intention to make three
year
fíarrald, Shatter Ward. Beanford Proof, to establish claim to the
B. Polk, all
of Carlsbad. New land above described, before A. F.
Mengsr. U. 8. Commissioner,
Mexico.
FMMETT PATTON.
at
Aug2l-8ept2- 6
Alamogordo, N. M., on the 2nd.,
Register.
-

?'T-aerea.
-

la

INTER-TERIO-

8,

NOTICE

THE 8TAT1'

Pred McCUnoy, O. M.
Pairchlld. llattio L. Fisher, Jjseph
H.
Potvln, Prank
Scaramelinl,
llorína Halm Rlckaecker, Raffaele
raffl, W. J. Guahwa, and Dnknown
Claimants of Interest In the Premises Advene to plaintiff.
You and each of you art hereby
notified that suit against you by
P. C. Lamb, plaintiff, and you as
tlefendanta In Cause No. J035 baa
been Instituted by aaid plaintiff
and la now pending In the. District
Court In and for the County of
Eddy, State of New Mexico, to
quiet plnlntirt'a title to the fallowing described lands and premises;
Lot 4. Block 4; Lot 1C,
Mock 10; Lot 2, Block
l.ot 13, snd IS, Diode 14;
Lot I.
Block 20;
Lot 6,
Block 14; lot 13. Block 25;
Lot 4. Block II;
Lot 10,
Block 17; Lot S, Block 82;
Lot 7, Block II; Lot I, Block
l Lot 11, Block 44; Lots 4
1

,

wood, Eddy County, New Mexico; Lot 3, Block 7; Lot 1",
Block 24; Lot 10. Block 28;
the next preceedlng three lot
being In the O.lglnal Town of
Iakewood, Eddy County, Near
Mexico; Tracts Nos. 154, 158,
170, in Section 20, Twp. 19,
South, Range 26, East; and
Tract No. 477 In Section 12,
Township 19, South, Range 2f,
East;
the foregoing
four
tracta being In Eddy County,
New Mexico.
You are further notified that
unleaa you enter your appearance
In aaid cause on or before October
II, 1919, Judgment will be rendered In aaid cause against you hv
default. Armstrong A Wilson of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, are attorneys

2

OUR

5f

'

WkolsMla blatrlbutors
New Mexico
I
I
t

W.nn!,,;. :.,.,.,,i,i,,,n iiU.lbllilillilliliSgMiUil

ÍÍll!IUII!IU!l'unirxmn

IIIVKII VALLKV.
Cotton picker needed, paying 3c.
pound, rurnlihlng tenta for
quarters. Ideal climate. Work
every dav. Kor particulars, address
ARIZONA COTTON OKOWEKS'
ASS'N.. TKMI'K. ARIZONA.

pr

1

BEVO, now 15c.

IS THE ritOIIATB OOI RT, KDDV

salt

3

LOUIS.

ST.

H

Carlcabad,

8.

M.N

AltlZflNA

tf,y,'t

supplied by

Joyce Pruit Company,

.!,(.

AfllKH

soft drink.

nd

vryvhr Fmill

Mrs. Ala Mooney, widow of Loyan
1. Mooney, dee'd., if Hamlin.
Texas, who, on
December
7th.,
1915. made Homesíi-- I entrv, No.
Seci'mi
'':iat9:i. for NW'A.
27.
,
.
llan-.-T.iwnshlp
N.
M. P. Meridian, tins I i I
notlo of
It'll nllon to
make threo year
Pi'oof, to establish rliilm to the
Inni' above described, befnro A. F.
Monger. V. s. ConuniBnno',
at
on the
Mrs. A. K. WATSON. Tttlnce hotel. AleniOKordo, New Mexlc
day
September,
22nd
of
1919.
tf
biIkIibiI. New Mexico.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Victor H. Justls. .lames H
..-- ..
n
d
h'iA llh
Jefi'ers. Denman P.
Thoman
' lund It I'd
eites for hatching. It. 00 W Jones, all nt Orsna. N M.
EMMETT PATTO.V.
Mllü W. H. ML'LLANE .ip22-Septl- 9
,..i I.'.
Register.

MA.IUKI

líiriiiiiiiimii.MiniiiiMi.tMiiiiiiiiíiiiiMiinmnT

Leadeshi,once establishod,
i sirentfthened and confirmed
by Us followers and imitators
Bevos leadership is proclaimed
by the largest rear guard that
ever followed a leader.
Sold

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and their
A large rongrejn'lon mi. I In the
Presbyterian church Sunday to wel- daughter, Emly, of Carlsbad, have
come Ueverend l.owry on his re- been visiting Mrs. H. M. Gage, for
turn from '.he east. A choir of the past week, and have now re
from vaeii.us chn'chrs led turned home.
voice
Friday afternoon of last week
11'e singing with Miss Linn nt the
oang. Mra. Oage gave a tea In honor of
erren. Mrs. O. t Lew's way."
Mra. Hardy. Those present were
"There Is a fireon Hillt Far
a
fins Mesdamea Whltaker, May, Teaver,
and the pastor preu-hers.rn.on from the ti:t: '"liehold. a nurneu, uoie. Trimble, Oldham,
Till Brewer, Bunting, Jones, T. V. Cofwant 'nrl!l tO SOW."
rlu.tch and char! wero will filled s fin, and Charlea Coffin, Miss Valley
Carson and Misa Hardin. AH the
ul the servir?.
aueals enjoyed the entertainment.
L. W. Artkur, wife and son are I'enasco Valley Press (Hope, N. M.).
now residents of Carlsosd. havInK
leased their farm at Loving and
purchased the NeUon bungalow, on
xoTicK von rroi.icAnoN.
Alameda street. The chance was
033403
made that Kalpb might huve the
benefit of the school this winter.
DEPARTMENT OP THK INTERIOR, U. 8. Land Office at
Mlt MAI.K: A bsrcnln: HO
Roswell, New Mexico, August
ncres nnlen'cd Inn I. near Tlnnn
8. 1919.
I'. o.. w'll Imptoved. 2 pood tanks
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that
Iili'iilv of free runre toes with

I

innii-Utln-

dlt-yodt-rou-

cere-inon-

The

-e

grocer, drusisjttt nd dlep.VIliori
r cordially invited to Imped our plant.

much-loveof the
Srhwarlt family, of Terre sume worthy couple.
Hauti'. Indiana, who are visiting
their old friends. Chris Walter, and
I(eerend and Mrs. Lowry arrivfamily, in I .a Huerta, accompanied
ed in Carlxh.id from their vilt to
by the hitter, spent Sunday In the the old home In Ohio.
in
country ut the Charlea
Walter fiidav. They met
ith a hearty
They
u
plcus.int
nil
hud
ranrh.
from nil. without hihiiI
day, but on their
it rod In
to rli inch n in n i ions, beln.' fator-lie- s
the rur lnnke mid II oi'Kiin
nr Cinl-linpeiiplc wlm hae litiire! Will Ink" some rncle. This
r ii n ii ii K off In tin h1iI of nilisi-i lu ll
kindly iiiItiUi ntu.ii.
tnif! sell, for I hme no
None
the ihkI. iiinl iiM'ilnnicil.
furltier iihc fur It. Al'o mi .
trilijlil well
of the
sitIouhIv
Miss Thetinn ToKelml'e,
.'in.,'" titirxi'H and enMte fur nle.
itljlirril, nil Iiii' brulHi'd nod haltered
ii ii t v clerk, Ii I ilk In i; her niiniial
It. 11. KNOWI.F3.
escupí
N
hul
ai.inewhnt.
Ihelr
HOfniMni; the tin:,,
Artisln. N. M.
lili RAnit IflAiiKP
.,(!.
Mi.,
miraculous.
tiiiiiiluliipi r.
it lids In
KOIt l.KASK1- -- 9 section ranch,
VI
l'll Kood kiiiss and w.in-r- ,
N. M.
miles south of Tnrlslmd.
Inquire
Fenced and small house.
d

mrtCwA-

rto
ir.
i ir. t o

Meyers, of St. Louis.
The ceremony waa performed by
Ilev. Carl Hchmldt, of Albuquer.
que, a nilsslonary of the Lutheran

OP SIMMONS.

rip

NEW MEXICO.
To:
W. H. CMa:.u!:ii. M. E. Chtsholm.
J. A. Ladii
J'.in Ladd, Ike
Exateln, Eva
Jake Exslrln,
,.
1
Ilerlha Exsl
W.
Oullck.
I.lllie D. O'Ih!:, C; Uholm,
and
Ladd, lxo 1 i.
ft Uro., A. W.
Byera, O. W I
s, O. W. Dyers,
administrator 'if n.it Estate of A.
8,
W. Dyers, it "mm 1,
Charlea
i vitein
r liro., a
iioiiman, m
firm comror.l i.f Jke and Jake
Exateln, S. c.
Humphreys,
Heirs of A.
livers, deceased, Unknown Claimants of
In and to tht SW4 of the
aWK or Seetl'in 19. Township II
South, Range :n East, N. M.
.
M.. adverse to plaintiff,
rerilna:
Tou and en 'i of yon are hereby
notified that n suit Is now pending
In the Dlitit.-- t Court of the Plfth
tudlclat DIstrHt. In and for rddv
.County, New Mexico, No. 3027, on
no civil uo xet ineeeor, wherein
Tom Wood Is plaintiff, and you.
(he
d
defendants and
earh of you are defendants.
Tbat the general objects or said

day of September, 1119.
Claimant namea as witnesses;
Thomas W. Jones.
James H.
Jcffcrs, Elijah H. Coffelt. Victor Ji.
Justls, nil of Orange, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
Augl-Apgl-

Register.

K

I'v-oi- ii,

i

-

t'n-kno-

at

above-name-

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

027236

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR, tr. h. ij,nd Office
at
Roswell, N. M., July
J4in,
Is hereby
given
t.lat
Jeffers, of Orange, N. M.,
Who. on May 1st., 1913, made
Desert Land Entry, No. 03731S.
for NW4; NHNE14; 8J5UNEU.
Section 29. Township 26-Rang
ll-E- ,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
A. P. Menger, U. 8. Commissioner,
at Alamogordo, N. M., on the lid."
day of September, 1911.
Claimant name as witnesses:
Tbomss W. Jones, Denman F.
Lewis, Victor H. Justls, Elijah H.
Coffelt, all of Orange, N. M..
EMMETT PATTON.
m
Augl Aug) 9
Register. "

NOTICE

Elvira

L.

8,

Jt

THM CARIjURAD
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CATTLE

Magdalena,
been thought

:

SUNMíSOIOOL

Lesson

ha
13. It
(or tome (line that
cattle rustiera iand brand burners (By RKV. P. H KITZWATKIl TV T
Tsarhar of Knsllah Hlble In tlie Mood?
had been at work In this vicinity,
Bible Inatllut. ot Chlcao.
and as the result of an .....iim-tlo- n ft'npvrlaht,
t'ntnnt
Mil W.trn
which has been made, a large
number ot cattle have beet found
In the pastures of Victor I'appas,
LESSON FOR AUGUST 31
mar the Water canyon. The first
roundup secured 86 burned brands
ILf CONTROL (Temptranct).
which belonged to some eight or
r.
ten different cattlemen In the
I
I.MsrtN TrtXT-tlsn- lel
Iiater other rattle were OOMKM
TKXT-r.v- .ry
man
found with the brands In this con- Strlvclh for tht mastery U temporal that
la
dition, making a total of over 100 all thlnsa- -l Cor t a
14:
ADIllTIONAI. MATRRIAL-Roms- ns
head. The cattle were surrendered
I IV.
by Pappa, who said that they were
ng
rfUMART
asrsy rrofa
branded by other parties and that things
ua.
which may
he was confident they were his own Jl'NIOR TOPIC-T- haharm alory of a bey
cattle. A thorough Investigation l wttn becama a alrons man.
being made and If possible tne rusINTRRMRDf ATR TOPIC - laarnln
tlers will be run to earth and punaRNIOR ANO ADt'I.T TOPir-ial- f.
ished.
control th aecrat at imivn
Another Company on Trail of
Hustler.
It Is somewhat strsnre that the leso
Live son committee should select this
Silver City. The
stork association has appointed Scripture as a temiiersnee lesson, for
rhllllp Anderson, for many years a It says nothing about temperance ss
resident of O rant county, as speci- ordlnsrlly understiHMt.
Total a list I
al field agent for the association.
Mr. Anderson was for some time nence from Intoxli'stlnx lliiior should
special deputy sheriff
at Silver lie the Isw of every Christian's life,
City and has had much experience but It Is nut so toiinlit In this Scripas a peace officer. The association ture.
Ik a new one and was organised
I. Daniel Ttstsd (vv. !V7).
for the purpose of putting a stop
ttanli'l,
hile s tender youth, was
to the stealing of cattlo and kill- torn from hume ties snd made n caping on the ranges.
tive In a furelgn hind to he trained for
Pldn't Mlnhranit Cattle.
In orcourt.
Wlllard. N. M. A. J. Oreen of. service lit the royal
Estancia, charged with the unlaw- der to be of the In recti service It was
necessary that he he linmu'lit to love
ful branding of cattle, was acquitted at a preliminary hearing before the king and nation, and he deinched
Jmlse l.oob, Wednesday morning. from his ohii people and religion. To
The defendant was represented by accomplish tills lliey
n. O. Caldwell of Mnuntalnslr and
1.
Appointed him a dully provisFred Ayes of Kstanrla anil the ion vt the king's ment snd wine (r .').
by
It. L. Hitt.
stale
Till, was for a twofold purisise: (I)

attor
Savo Small Sums

If You Loarn To

y

0. 1010.

mntrtB irmriu nrremrtmi

FOt'ND WITH ntUNDS

Hustlers anil llnuvl Humen Work
In
lluslly In Hoco tro County
llound-u- p
la Meld.

Owning A Homo Is An Easy
(

FRtVAT, At'OlST

CURRUXT.

Aim.

Nl.p.

c a package

before the war

vlcl-Mtj-

Don't wait until you have ALL
the cash you need. A homo was
never bought for cash by a man in
moderate circumstances.

i

LET UNCLE SAM HELI YOU

Start Saving small sums and buy
War Savings Stamps. You can get
them at banks and postoffices and

.

c a package

Oila-Frlsr-

They

from authorized sales agents.
earn interest while you save.

c a package
during the war

TOPtr-KeepI-

Better still, get Registered Treasury Savings Certificates. They come
in two sizes, $100 and $1,000. You
can exchange War Savings Stamps
for them or buy them outright.
They also earn interest for you.
After you get your HOMK FUND
started, come around and figure with
us. The sooner you can quit paying
rent, the sooner you'll be spending
your own money, instead of letting
the landlord do it. Get Uusy Savingl

Tn gnin the (mihI will of liiiulel nr.d
Such r multlon would
his friends.
I'tlcoiirHge llietn to give themselves up
tu the king's service. C) To supply
Coder nn opinion of the Altor-- ; them Willi fond deemed suitable for
ncy Oeneral recently rendered to' their physical njid mental developthe Civil Service Commission, t'n'f- -' ment. To piirtnke of the food oftil S'.stes soldiers, sailors, and ma- -' fered was ngalnst luinlel's religion.
rlnes who missed opportunity to Ills conscience would not allow him
nlir cl' ll service cximinatlnns he.
partake thereof. )oiiliess tlie meat
came of their nillitnry or nival to
service may now tie- viven i rhnncc' mid wine li:id connection with heathen
to (iiitillfy for Cnveiiimcnt employ, fcnsls.
I'hanued inline (v. 7).
ment.
The civil Service
The object of this was to obliterate
wishing to civ- - (IIsiIi.ul'i'iI service tiiillonnl ami rillülons coiiiiectloii, and
:
luí!, every nnpnrf ut'ltv in iiii,l"Y. to Identify them with tlie heathen
for civil position!), ask"il the Attor-- j people.
(G'ror
Lumber Co.i
Iianlel, which means liud
nev Hcncral for r.n opinion as ! Is my .Judge."
was dimmed to Hdr
'
It
wonM he lecal to open'
whether
hlinr.zar. meaning lid's prince;
for the benefit (f hnnnrnhlv
which means "The gift of Jesoldiers, sailor, r.nd
examinations which h.id boon hovah," to Shndrach. ineanlng Illuflosrd. The Atlornev (', ,i rnl h n mined by the sun god link ; MWIuicl.
Inir expressed the nolnlon that siieli which mentis "Who Is as tlod." to
MAS AUUKHTKI AT HAMHA OS JAMKS Itlll.ltl.VU COMH.KTK.
rcllon Is legal In view of trp sn'iHj Meshsch. meaning who Is like the godfWIIITU HL.WKIIV CIIAIHiK.
The James bulldlnu'. east of the o' a recent act of Cnngi'sn whlrli dess Sheslinch ; Aarlnh, whli li means
Onices National Bank of Carlsbad, U now provides for preference In pnnlnt-tufi- it "Jehovsh Is our help." to Ahed liego,
Francisco Knriiiuei of L
complete and has been turued over
to civil positions for dlsrhnrii- - meaning the servnnt of Ncgo. Itehlnd
iuooamuni
lleleneed On
to the owners by the contractors, ed soldiers, is lors. ind mirlns
When Woman lmrnlNl To
this chunge of mimes was the attempt
and will be ready for occupancy the Civil Serv
Commission wi'.l
tío To Children.
't,
open only to honorable d'scliareed of Satan to wipe from the minds of
September 1st. It Is a commodiyoung men Ihe tiume of the true
y
building of pressed service men exumlnnt'ons
whlrh these and
Francisca Enriques of Las Cruces ous
to cause them to lose their
charged with violation ot the Mann brick, well lighted by large plate were 'pending 01 April 1. 1117, ilici tiod
of place of separation.
act was released on his own recog- din as windows on the first floor, il.ilr ni . nerlca's
w re su'iseiiuontlv
h .
II. Daniel Standing ths Tst (vv.
with steam heating apparatus war. or
nisance Saturday by United Slates and
In the cellar. J here are ten room
smuni'iri , r nd fr,- - whi.Mi rc.tistere Sit).
Commissioner Dennis F. McDonald on
after Mrs. Anita M. Provenclo. who. let the second floor, which will be of ellg!hlv. now exist.
Thoutfh a captive In a foreign bind,
SiKf. days from Anuid 1. 1 r. f.
for office looms.
him
The first
It was alleged, accompanied
tunlel purposed In his heart that he
Moor
ot
In
two
Crurpa
nllowi-.reo
l
consists
to
soldiers, sailors,
f.aa
m.iiiii will he
k. hnm.
not defile himself Willi the
metal ceilings.
One room will end matines In which to tie exam-Ire- d would
Fl Taso and then to Randlu, N.Í with
king's meal nml wine. His home trainbe
occupied
by
To
positions
go
Sanitary
fn
the
Iilrli
to
her
llarber
back
M., promised to
waa Shop; the other Is still mi rented, nii'lnatlnns have iilrenlv liocn Inld ing was such that In this trying hour
The man
four children.
hut will probably soon be taken.
If they were duchara.-- . I
rmn Hie he hud the decision of chiirncier to
warned to stsv away from her.
military or naval service prior tn stand firm for tils conviction. II
Enriques was ntrested by Deputy
the dictates f hi conscience.
1 tilted
States Marshal Harry A.
I'aul Ares came to town Tuesday AiiuiiHt 1. nuil sixty davs fmui tlie obeyed unflinchingly
loval to lloil he
While
Murohv at the village r-- Sandia, from his ranch, bringing with him r'atp of their disc ha rue w.ll If
those dlschnrre) siiliseiinnt did lint hike his gentlemanly courtesy.
where he, and the woman were said Mi" Grace Ilearup, who has been to August
1, 1 ft 1 ft.
tHe requested to be tested ten days
have been living for a week, visiting her relatives In the mounpod brought here for arraignment tains for some weeks.
In the food which the law of his tiod
Mr. Ares
Wm. H. Miillane whs .imniiT the allowed, agreeing to abide by the reThe says he has his dipping vat comthe commissioner.
before
south 011 t'i- - morn In 17 sults. I.oyulty to ti..d anil c nrionco
woman also was brought here as a peted aild U now L'nthflrliiir
hla passengers
o Van
ttuln Wednesday,
coin t
witness.
cattle preparatory to dipping.
A
need not lineiiere wllh c miMi'Iii inly
Enriques had at one lime board- man-site- d
Job to dip the cattle on' Horn to visit his son, .1. T. and behavior.
lilg
liicldentnlly
'I
to
pari
a
take
the
ed at the woman's home on
ine res ranches.
III. Daniel's Rewsrd (vv. I.VJI).
celebration and barbi'cii held t.iere
touch near Las Cruces and, It was
liodly
1. riiyslnil health (v. i:.).
yesterday.
said, after a quarrel between her
and tempérale IMng pus. The klnu's
and her husband three weeks Ieo,
Little Cus Middleton Is epctiillni; meal mid wine would have been very
sue and Enriques went to Kl I'aso.
tills week at Queen, gating wllh palatable, but 10 have partaken would
Hut woman was said to have sughi
gested their going.
I'nrle (!us last Sunday.
It wuh said
have been a eompromb-- with his conthat they came to Sandia, where
science. The exercise of self control
s
made,
Enriques
arrest
of
t'i"
In this matter kept his coiiclcnc
although
Mrs. I'rovencio,
tne
pure, and also Improved his physical
mother of four children, appeared
ticiillh.
to be not more than 25 years ni l
He
2. Mental gmwlh (vv. IT'.'ii).
and Enriques1 about three years
was ten times the superior of Ids asolder. Albuquerquo Journal.
sociates.
Miss Mnrv I'userv In Ihi ine.l
S. Socially (v. 10). He stood before
of Miss Heulah Dnrrlll at Vun
the king. He not only was next to the
Do not allow the
Horn, Tesas, this week.
king, but became president of the rol- poisons of undigested
food to accumulate In
lege of wise men, and prime minister
your bowels, where they
of the empire, continuing througn ser- are absorbed into your
eral dynasties (v. 'Jl).
system. Indigestion,
4.
(v. 17).
Spiritually
io! reheadache, bad
vealed to him Nehiichudneuiir'
dream
blood, and numerous
and gave him visions stretching across
other troubles are bound
history
Ihe
of
world.
the
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thousThe secret of Imnlel's success was
ands of others do, by
('.') loyalty to
(1) conscientiousness;
taking an occasional dose
Uod; (3) decision of character; (I)
of the old, reliable, vg
LICENSED EMDALMER
prsyerfulness; (5) diligence; (U) couretable, family liver mew
'
tesy.
cine.
Telephone 70
Our Heavenly Fathsr.
All of heaven and all ot eurlh
t
contain tiod. There Is something
of himself left for the hesrts of men.
Hack-DraugJust as the water which spills out of
ht
the full bucket Is as good as any ot
the water In the bucket, so that part
of God which dwells In the hearts of
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of
men Is Just as murh of God as that of
Rising Fawn, Oa., write
himself which dwells In heaven.
We rave used Theu

NOW
THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

CIVIL SKHVICK KXAMIWTIOXH
I.KOI'KNKH TO IMSt'llUlKKO
YANKS.

'

C M. RICHARDS
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DEALER

LUMBER

New Mexico

Carlsbad,

linn-nnln-

187

,
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two-stor-

I

1

1
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I

I

SAFETY

FIRST

e

i

SEE

Keep Well

W. F. MMLVAIN
FOR

R, M. Til ORNE

INSURANCE

UNDERTAKER

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

Thedford'8

'

The Motor Specialist
"We Stale

jr

a
a

'Em Talk to "O."
XUF BED.

eausEvs shopÍ
--

l'HO.XE 823.-

llIAItUViyvT7T7nrvor

lord's

Black-Draug- ht

ran-no-

as

family medicine. My
mother-in-lacould not
take calomel as It seemed
too strong for her, so she
as a
used
mild laxative and liver
recvlator . , . w e use it
In the family and believe
It is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try It
insist on the cenulne

Living Influence.
Whatever definitions men hsva liven of religion,, I And none so accurately descriptiva of It as this; that It Is
such a belief of the Itlhle as maintains
a living Influence on the heart aud

w

01
ro.

riVage.

Black-DrauR- ht

I Thedlord'l. zscapick- - I
E-- 75

llfe.-O-

if
.

cll.

Result af Christian Tsmpsr.
Is the proper result of tha
Christian temper. It la tha great kindness which our religion dotb us, that
It brings us to a settladness ofmlnd.
land a consistency within ourselves- .Bishop I'atrlck.

react

i

MIOI I. It I'l l' I I' ti l. KKKD
N.
TIIKY l'SMIII,V

LCCALNEVS

f

Adello Ohncmi'rf U speed
Willi the exception of a few lo
ing the wet k with relatives here, rallties In this country ranchen
pecllng to leaxe Sllod.i;, nlchl have Hie opportunity to stark aasl
for her home in Artesla.
store away inore or less feed this
No one Is expecting a
sumiller.
who hul winter of the character of the last
Miss Iielihiu Ki.n'uc.-I- ,
of one, when the live stock loss was
home
been visiting at the
Caesar tirandl. south f.f !ovn. re- great and feed enormously high,
Uovell,
in
turned to her home
With the
hut still who ran tell?
Siiiiday night.
opportunity at hand In most localities to obtain wild hay, si ork raisMr. and Mrs.
win Stephenson ers should profit by their late dear
are uuuln In town alter u Icnuthy experience and put up all the feed
every stale III the they possibly can.
vlslt to neurl
If they cannot
1'nlon. and say lliey are more titan use It next winter It will keep,
glad to be lit home hkiiIii In Carl-bawhen properly slacked, but there
aio few winters when seme feeding
Is not necessary to brine stock Out
McAle.r
and in proper shape In ihe sprltii;.
Mrs.
Charlotte
diiiiKhter win. had been attending
It has been ileiuoiisi i'aie.1 that
tlie camp liieetlnu at (Jileen, came
wry lew wars
disastrous winter
on
down from there and emit limed
every
and
islts us unexpected,
tn heir home In l.akcwoDil Sunday tune most
been
haw
liH'll
nlulit.
pre
pa
I'd
and los
the
foni il
ol
of
lilior III a
t.u:ts
their .wars
Miss ft tit ti liiiacnn, w ill leme
!'
weeks. V hell they Could JllSt
New Mexico, IIS Well haw been In
for ('eolia!.
to
linlio
wheie she will leach school the) feed and at verv lit o expense.
coining year.
has
Miss Imuran
The sto.kraiscr in ill's coiniry has
ear since1 nevi r ntteiupied to look wrv far
t.iiiuht successfully each
lui iMadiiiiliou iu this couniv. and into the Inline, he ft ill lllls'il tn)
has at the nunc lime beeo an l'i. k as be n 'ed to When slOi k WAS
earnest student and all predict lor (heap and a few head or a li ml red
ear.
her a successful
rr ho loss wis not a toe out to
1m
. ami
he cannot ix.icllv i','t out
,0
i,b
n
ce
Vest,
Miss Vera
Mr., of the rut. which he nhould. and
,v'm b.i.s ran, by n little fon thoi:i;ht
and Mrs. M. C. Slew-nibeen atteniilng school I 01 f,;County Siockman.
Tmsdav fmin
.wars past, relurin-Miss Mona Heard, of l.n Incton,
the home of her mother, :i ran-- '
tn
enter Is spending the week I11 Carlsbad
tana, Arlsonn, ready
coiMii.g
nml atlendlni: the sessions of Kddy
school with her class the
IMks

I

d
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county Institute.

31 x 3. 75
ODD, AIN'T IT?
OVERSIZE FOR 30x3
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IT'S A GOODRICH
Best in the Loner Run.

That's NOT All.
You Are Guaranteed 6,000 Miles of

Satisfactory Service for $21.30.

WEAVER'S
GARAGE

rnnAr, acoctt

tub carlhiíai ctorevt.
(Sarin hab (urrf nt

'

(Continued fnm First Page).
Carlsbad people will be
m lonrn of the mnrrlagu of
he said lb.it on
. by
Miss lleulah Itolff. once n resident whet
r
v.... in
Aiarelnck. '
ni wmi.i all
t
uni
"
v.riiiiinii
in si
m list iaiiio
nf Mr. the trouble and txpense any tew h- -'
had school and a daugh'-'!2.0'l
One year in ailvanri
nnd Mm W. H. IIHfT. lo Cleienoel. had Incurred In attending the
The Aubjoet win "Lit.
Mix inoritliH
In ui1hkc'.... I. no
linlley. formerly of thin rltv. but findings.
'
tul from t,i
6
pant fix years living In Los "'re tor Children,"
Three month In advance
the
fur
t ikmtr
5 cents
number ' teacher seen
Sample rnpii s
nsclcs
'
naoU
high noon !""". will bear fruit In l!iThcv'were married
county,
Tin; i iH i h
nt tin- liomo i.f It. i. ml Sir. Filed- - f
iiiinmi.
h" 'octluinl ineetln-;)M nt
ninn In Los Annl'S. the IfiMi of
Mrs.
'
"""i
morn'n
J-Itnv,
While ill'' lioinoeri !i wire In Angti-tI
told
In
Polk
t mm il
dctnl of
I.
tin'
Tli M""
the full ring n
owf', l;i'iulilir.m i
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wlin
Revernl fnilnlied people.
11m a.uniner nt
nave been
California lieurh resorts, and dad
expected to return lionn thin week
aro unable- 1o Mart because of the
atrille un the rnllrouds which tins
domornlixcd trnffic. Amnm; oHhts
re Mra. Clarence Hell nnd hllil-reMra. J. K. Klowera nnd children, and Mra. 11. V. (')irlntlan.
from the puillis named
tale that there in nu knowliik'
)uit when they can aecurn passnen
borne, but that they will come on
the first train out, poca without
-
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DID YOU SEE THE HALL GAME
YESTERDAY?
WASN'T IT A
WHALE? 0 N L Y
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At 7:r.ft 1'. M.. Thnrsdae. after K!
- for Ilitenlng to some fino aelcctlons
xpren
o,initcnir
In
the Gerlach orche-itra-a . . . n- , pi ,U
proupirlty. from
nnd
their hnppltie.-Bk.
......
a.. Ansa iary
isnnei jonn- - rv
i.ovim for yenrn. conManl In that nu Finn ny V.I
ihnnte Hon waa given In that lady's best
affeition tliroiiKli many
we
nnd illmippolnlinentfl. th
rnn wHh them I that their liven. npplause given. Misa lnex
have already berm o full of neiii, who waa on the program lor,
had contracted
nnnil'lnh devotion to those nronml a vocal w.1aolo,
I
.. t. I
anJ W0 11UHI1IV
may
I SJ
lie replete wllb the hap-Tb- e rant'ftea
RUU
them,
'
richly
a won ny iitntl-- 1 i
mnif.
so
they
iiowpvr,
prosperity
piniss and
3
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Speaking of base ball, we've made the largest "hit" of
the season on
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Maria Cariado,
daiiKhler of Jose Cortado, waa removed from her home near the
Continental Oil company west of
Inst
Anthnny'a aanltarl'tni.
St.
evening at 7:30 o'clock to the I.as
Vetas hospital, by Dr. Cordon and
Marshal 1'. J. Murphy, on nccoiint
of the condition the child was In
The
from abuse of the father.
father, who la too old ti voik Is
mis-tHtlll nt lárice,
lie has ro
ad d the girl nnd a little boy.
that the child bad eplliplic fita
whenever the man nppTonrlied her.
At present the rlrl la under the
care of lr. Crall. The childrenwill tirohably be taken to Albiiunerque and placed In the children's
tinnie.--I.n- s
Vcgaa tipnc.
ri

4
m
ra m
ij il iiimuv a
aiiTT mem
" 1tra
hit with the audience, he being en
cored repeatedly. The address of
the evening waa made by the
superintendent
of
Clovla
thJ

WW
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Purity Flour Sack $3.05
Purity Flour Sack $1.55
481b.

achoola, Trof. K. W. Tlowyer, who
pave a practical talk
on
"The
iMity We Owe to Our Schools."
morning,
Thla
lie v. Reo. 17.
filván la to talk on th "Anxletv
1he Parent.'
of
which
after
dis"School Sanitation" will be
cussed anil "ThA Thrift Ponr.A nf
Ptndv" bv Ttav Holder, of Dallas.
Texas, and a short business meet- - trH
Ing will bring the Institute of 1919 ETl
to a cioae.
y

241b.
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g
iracning r.ngnsn 10
children, and aa that lady has
been and la principal or the Spanish American
school,
and
has
taught along that line at many
times in her teaching life, she
should doubtless be abb) to ptea- -'
ent many Ideaa to her associate
teachers. The several subjects on
morning
the program yeslorda
were vigorously dlsouKied by vnrl-- :
mis teachera and manir Interesting!
were brought out.
The
was advr!lncd aa special
for school boards, tenrnert anl pa- Irons, and there was a pood at- -'
In the ariernnon. 'nTe
tendance.
Commercial Club treated
the teachers to ilelli-louIce cream
which waa doubly grateful, tho day
y warm.
icing ex.rei
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0,,w privilege
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ELIMINATE

OUR

THEREFORE,

DE-

ON

AND AFTER SEPT. 1st. WE WILL
MAKE NO MORE DELIVERY.
TO THOSE

WHO

WANT TO

SAVE THE EXTRA COST

OF

A

I; nt h

DELIVERY SYSTEM, WE CORDIALLY INVITE AN

INSPECTION

OF OUR PRICES.

RESPECTFULLY,

Sandors & llobbs

m

GROCERY

r.iomo, Lake

rtluir

Corn iSonwi'iis. Carlsliml
I'. M. llitn.-l,l- .
Malaca
lnex llalfleld, Malngn
Mrs. K. A. llanklna. Hope
K. A. ltanklns, Hope,
l.elllii Harvey, Carlsbn.l
Charlotte Harrison, CarlHbnd
Mnrv Ktta lliullhiircli. Cnilsbnd
Mnttlo liiss lllghtower. Artesla
Celia Henrlchsen. Artesla
Avis Ingalls, Loving
Mabel Kepple. Artesln
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser, Carlibad
H. F. Kaiser, Hexter
Julia laorlng. Carlsbad
Leslie Ijirremore, Hope
Mra. II. J. I.apsley, Carlsbad
Mrs. C. A. Miller. Loving.
Radie McCaw, Arteala
Miriam McMahon, Arteala
Rather Morgan, Arteala
J. I. McCullough. Lake Arthur
Oolden NelT, Artesla
Mra. C. A. Nelson. Carlsbad
Lthel Plttman, Lakewood
R. D. Pulllam, Lakewood
Mrs. R. P. Pulllam. laakewood
W. A. Poor, Carlabad
Mra. Mabel Polk. Carlsbad
R. L. Paris, Artesla
Rlltabeth Riley, Hop
Dessle Bhle'da. Carlsbad
Jennie Bhaw, Carlsbad

Juanita fltagner, Arteala

Mra. D. T. Bellards. Carlabad
Vema Mao Taylor, Carlabad

laorraina Trainer, Carlabad
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A number of school
have visited the Current office

n.g

Itr.TAII.H OK fXTM. A1 IDIOT
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dnr-poln- ts

lively

old-tim-
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thia w.im, and aouie
I.AIC V. J. IIAItllKll.
versatlona havo reaultcd anent the
wotk.
varloua ph.ti-- s of achool
lietails of tin aa,l a.Tulent lhaf
e
teac'.ier, wio has
tne
befell the lilt i V. I. Harbor, off
In the harm- for rirteon rt
t
may, at follows, as t ild by his wife:
n I la
ty years p:ti,t,
"So many friends have Inquired
mos
nt of Krtily counn
ful teache i. says that tluui have the particulars of my good hus
bands accident that I give to the
"etalls as he save them
' prooi w n ..i ni.f la i' . i ' ni P"b"e
íI
I
niBDV
-nail - I' I H .. S .I ' .....
emptied half of a bar- had
"He
i to chase the school board around and
I., r
beg for a Job; now the situation ""l of gasoline
The Method 1st Sun.l.i school held nas oeen reterseo ami i m sciiom T e next - n" : ' '
ÍIm.-Ü- a
lorn
.
Ita annual picnic Tuesday afternoon bourda are do.nB the chasl,.:!
mnot so
court
in
jard.
.,.
Who
nml hllrn
.
M I'M
cff
,H ...l.a.a m..m.Si
Dllil
II
Mr
I.. ........I ..ft
"
h- ba.l .not .yet turned on tho
.V
Misses Helen and
..a ,
........ ;' ..........
a' and daughtera. ,..i..
i....j . " nlanl Thnn 1, o nnuncj f l.u ......
a, pt-- M
"
splendid P cnlo H.nnl,
"
I Intend Mn7 .,
fli h
by
Ice Abilene. Texas, where they
and served, topped off
It open for accumulated
cream.
One good lady hnd maoo to make their homi. This family gas"Heto left
escape; then forgot it for
baila lias been of great assistance In
a ttarge pan full of
wnne before returning,
which were somothlnn new and church and social tffalr as well The morning
air was heavy, with
wero de- - and are accompanied by good wlshea
with which the
rioiius overneaa, ana me forgotten
for their success.
!'io.ntr
gaa
eacaping
and
did not rise, but
Jfiuiriuru plliu a It,l1l lull, rnjuru
a alster crept close to the ground, until It
Mlas Thelma Dlnford.
with games of v.irloua sorts on tto
The gaa
of Mrs. M. It. Smith, after a pleas- reached the little fire.
grnssy lawn.
ant
vlait at the home flame followed.
"There waa no explosion of gasoMiss Vera Mnr'orle Nornhausser. of her sister In this city, left for
who haa been a gue-i- t at the Hep- - her home at Athens, Texas, Mon- - line. The plant was cnt orf. not In
operation,
and In no manner afler ranch, east of Loving, for the day mornnlg.
fected.
oast fortnight, will return lo Carls-- 1
gaaoline
"All
High'
receptacles
mlsMra. Chrla Waller had the
as
bad this week, and will enter
sprain her Intact three days later when I arschool next Monday, this being her. fortune to seriously
ankle aa she waa stepping out of rived as before the accident.
senior year.
the car, preparatory to making a bottle that contained gaaollni W(
of call on a friend In Carlhbad, Wed- - frrra clothes cleaning nat In the
Little Miss Tholm.t lielk.
Itocky Arroya. Is spondlniz
tho nesday.
Bhe waa takMt to
her fire. I lifted at It and the neck
week In Carlsbad, a guest nt the. home In La Huerta where rhe Is lifted off, evidently crarko.1 from
J. J. 8. Smith homo, In La Huerta, now nursing the Injured member the heat, and the gasoline Inside
was Intact.
which Is giving her great n.iln.
"I had gone to Chicar for DocMrs. whit wrlitnt cime in hnt-- !
tor Darber to do some denial work
urdoy from Mineral Wells, Texas,
Jns'e llenharl and wife left
me not that I could no' pet
for
morning for tho 1) ranch
end has been In town nil week.
Mrs. Wright rotnrncl for tho pur- -' where they have taken employment. mo.it excellent wi.rk herí, but goln
pose of sell'n; her property here Thrv enmo here from Kl 1'nso and gave me an opportunity to visit my
lis s.ip expects to remain In Minwere taken out to the ranch by brother and hia family. T used to
live closer and see them ortener
Mr. Oscar UHsery.
eral Wells for aont'i time.
find I love Ihem very much.
Wright Is nt lunth;i"in-- ,
"My husband Intended accomnrlly. They are neither ff t'iom
r.rulhor ChnstODhcr left
having the best Ot lieullb
since nlKht for tho tipper pnrt of tho panying- mo and I ha-reserved
leaving here.
state, where he haa been appoint"-- ! the time for him also with my
U.ter he decided we
to a mission among the Jemet Inill- - brother.
IleAnln-iidin- t
nnd
Mrs. nelle
All wish him well, esnecinllv would visit his father ixni ho had
In town tni children of the town, who nro better hot be o long gone In the
Mrs. R. K. Hester wer
yesterday, coming rrom i.agewooa. colnir to miss the "II g llrothor1 dry summer. Wo were to meet In
Mrs. Hester has been transacting a4 his kindly deeds whll-- j nmoiiB Txas the folli-rlnMoni'nv nnd
he and the children were parked
ii u Kin ess
in tne cuv
m,
rtnrt.
but will leave In a few days for .
"On my return my hnsbnod said
her home In Snyder, Texas.
MnaaaBsaiMBMMnMMHB
to me, 'I am too rareloas:
that
would
not hav hipperel had you
Mr. and Mrs. Snldor and two
been
my
here,'
going
AT YOUR SERVICE
smnll children are newcomers to
anl
will be
to me a
Carlsbad and hnve taken one of the
renret."
Irishman cottages In west Carlabad.
Miss Ona White waa hostess to
They come from Webb Clly, Misa pleasant party ot girls at her
souri, and are thinking ot locating
home
Monday night, honoring Miss
bere for the winter.
rlatt, who haa been a visitor la
the city for some weeks.
Tho
evening was very pleasantly ipent
Vslsle Paaery, Carlsbid
the following youns; ladle bslnr
Naomi Van Wle, Carlabad
the lucky ones to share Mlas Ona'a
Mosella Warren, Carlsbad
Miss Piatt, Mlit luti
Florence Watklna, Carlsbad
Jon,
.Mist Elisabeth Eager and
Mra. Jennie Wright, Carlsbad
Mlrs
Hope
Wood,
Hattle
Annie
Eaker.
Kra White. Hope
Marlon White, Carlabad
IfC
Pattie Witt. Carlsbad
Frank le Watlea. Datton
Apple VapoRob
P&Jg
Elliabet WaUea, ja7ton
Mrs.- - T. E. ' Hodgera, Carlsbad.
Pwlght Lee, Dayton
The Public Utility Co.
Chas. W. Smith, Artesla
Mra. Lanra Patrick, Artesla
Mra. Oeo. Roberts, Carlsbad.
a
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PROPOSITION, WE HAVK DECID-
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Mr. and Mrs. Win. lek left
Tuesday night for Mrndota, Mis- aourl, where they will vlalt a week,
Columbua,
going from there to
Ohio, to attend ton reunion of the,
member.
.
of that organisation. The reunion'
convenes the 7th of September and
will probably last a week. From
there Mr. and Mra. l.eck will go
-- ""
10
rK.
'"'
be gone In
near-band will
.
. cltlea
a ..
S
aft.
J.alaai.
an mom 01 me
ui niFicui- -

irk- pa- -

nun riiii-ii- i
in r inn
.,,-.,,- ,
Inhnrs which m:o the
was
success
The
It
the
Current would like to mildly and
Hinlrtlv sugeest.. however, thxf on
tu- - more
women lecturers be put
01, the program another yenr!
Kn,ii..-..i- .
'1'iie roilowlng is the enrollment
of Hie I'dily County Institute:
Hope
KiiIii
Cliiri-nrllennett, Arteala
Id- it
lleeinan, Malaga
K. I.. Itrewer,
Hope
(Mile llerkett. Hope
KtlZMheth llreedlug, Carlsbad
Cochrane, Carlsbad
Vrrrull Craven, Carlsbad
Mina Collins. Arteala
W. .V. Clyde, Arteala
.
Clyde. Arlenla
Mrs. W.
Klorence Clyde. Artesla
Mary "Puss, Artesln
Anna Miie lioiiiildsnn, I.nvluv
Mrs. J. M. IMIInrd, Cnilshnd
Cnrlnbnd
Mrs. It. I.
J u In liuniiway, Hope
W. tl. Iionley. Cailslind
Mrs. V. (i. Imnley. rarlsbnd
Ann- - Kll.uli. Carlsbad
Ksther üitmio, I.ako Arthur
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Automobile Tire
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If
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to leacm-if la
regret
sincere
Hint more of the
,
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have
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COME IN AND SEE.

Joyce Priiit Co.
Groceries

s
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and then there' other things.

'

unusually Inierpsiliu

An

waa held Wednesday night,
the, 7
musical program at the opening; J
being one of the best, na has been '
the case with all. The lecture vnaj k
by 1'rofeisor Mo'eloi-U- ,
on
Ibe J
' I la.n. n,la st
rriM, ' ainal ft.tn ' ,
iMra. T. M. Hatfield, of Malnu-aeveiy'
the expressions heurj on
came tin from there Wednesda) hand waa fully up to hit first leci
evening and remained to attend ture,
Thursday, Mrs.
the closing sessions of the teach
hud
KJ
very
comprehensivo
paper
ra Institute.
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think that a player has some "feelings", and if you ever hope to see
your home team lead the league
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At the worst, the liemocrat lc
Con trena preceillnc Iho one now In
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''BETTER THAN MAN."
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OU can make 45 cigar
X ettes from a tin of Velvet
Tobacco. Think of how much
money that saves you. And
they are good cigarettes. They
are cool. They do not burn
your tongue Velvet Tobacco
b made just right to roll easy.
i

rnoxi

aos

Majestic Ranges

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

Charter Oak

Velvet Tobacco Í3 always
fresh not dry and dusty.
The tin keeps it fresh. Buy
soino Velvet Tobacco today.
You will like it.

Stoves
Weber Wagons
Deerlng Mowers
and .Rakes

DEAI.KK IN

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and
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Gasoline Engines
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LOCAL NEWS

GOAT MILK
Kami to lUx'l
I atrt 'u tltgnt.

Georgo Robert
Mr. and Mrs.
antu
arrived In tho city fruni
Uarbara, California, Monday

ft

f

II u. (

In

Harry Woodman loft last week
for Lake Arthur, hoping to bo
of hi eczema by sulphur
bath front tho springs near (here,
ho having received mucli benefit
from tho water previous to thin
lust attack.
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COAT MILK

LABOR A 1 OKIES

fViirtiM su
Tho family of W. C. Cotton,
f ' I hy
from tho plain country, lian taken
room
with Mr, lullon, at her
Do pennies count? It you don't
home on AlamciU street, for tho think so. just baud them to
purpnxo
winter, fur tint
of sending Tim extra cent put on totter portho children to school.
tage during our participation la

u.

ci

war yielded the government
I. l'euny, of I.nvlngton, the
110.0UU,OOU.
visiting her daughter. Mm. John the tidy sum of
Wells, in Curlxbod t tit week.
factory
at Laka
The running
vnod opened for business last MonMrs. I.. I'. Fret well niul
day morning and will make tha
left Tuesday morning fur 1'ucos, run from now uutll all tha tomaTexus, where Mr. Kretwell U hold- toes
have been canned. Thay ara
ing an evangelistic service, he being ripening
slowly at this time but ara
a minister of tho Nazareno denom
of tho usual quality which I of
ination.
U

a
X
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Ask (ha storekeeper for the fin, ttltcy
cigarette papara which coma free
with every liu of Valval Tobacco
you buy.
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he very best.

Mrs. Sadlo Chentem

returned 11
Mr. Olive Thayer moved to the
her vnciitlou visit. city this week from
her ranch
Mrs. Chentem visited home on tho mountain
for the
various points in Oklahoma and benefit of the schools, she havlug
Texas, spumting two days with tho throe children of school age to
lunch family, foru.'ily of Carlsbad, but who aro now living
at
her blessed, but no man has ever yet lived well without somo shrlno Weatherford, Texas.
of devotion, and no man has ever yet lived well who did not have some
Madam Mlnter suffered another
systematic wuy of worshipping Cod.
Monday
last
stroke
And the Church muy well be styled. "Systematic Christianity," appoploctic
the moHt systematic night at tho Jotuo Wheeler home
for of all institutions among men it afford
opportunity to cull out and develop all that is the highest, the noblext oil Cortil Main street, whero she CHRISTIAN
GO.
been livim; for soma time.
and the best In life.
And Hie Church is the only institution In ell ha
the world that gives any iiiun a;i oppoi lutiily for systematic worship Shu wu later taken I,.to tho homo
of her son, Victor
Mutter, on
and systematic giving.
Her many
Money can be ot value only uh It bunn remfort
the body, Halugueuo street.
among
especially
here,
friend
the
Therefore, If
happiness to the mind nnd pearo and Joy to tho soul.
money is obtained through covetoiiimenx. retained through avarice, needy and diatrexsed, to whom she1
are an- -'
INSURANCE
spent niggardly or given grudgingly It defeats tho very purpose for has always mlnbtered,
We are told that money answereth all things, but xlously awaiting her completo
which It exists.
And Indeed thero are
that the love of money is the root of all evil.
but few things in the world that money will not buy; and yet all the
high, the true and the meat things in Ufo cannot bo bought If golden
Richard .Smith, wlfo and three
eagles were heaped to tho sky.
Hut they that will bo rich; they that sons came In from their ranch at
they
money:
they
Moseley,
Monday, and are busy FIRE,
covet
that
that are selfish; and
lle tint exton;
AUTOMOBILE
give or spend grudgingly full Into temptation nnd a snure, and Into making preparations for tholr eldmany foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men In destruction and est Jon, Sam II., to enter school
AND SURETY
at Its oponlng.
perdition.
Money may have a material or intrinsic: value; It may have a
temporary or uu eternal value only ns it Is used and tho purpose for
which it is need.
Its use may bring premulure death or Klvo eternal
a

Saturday from
W

II

Mr. J.

hilo

gono

&

lly llev. (ieo.

H. tilwiii

Tha irreatesl and highest privilege any person can ever have In thli
Such a privilege far excels
world la the privilege to be a dirimían.
my opportunity that cu.) be Ivon by the power or num.
The right
to be Initialed Into the kingdom of race can only bo granted by the
King of kings and the Lord' of lord.
No richer blessing can ever bo
bestowed upon an) one than lo be uccepted ax u member of a ureal
reunions denomination In which ho may be associated with the noblest
Bud purest people that walk the fare of the earth.
And no sweeter Joy can low Into any life thnn the Joy of Riving to
promote tne Kingdom or neaven among men.
nut inn love or money
la the acid test of Christianity, and the love of money Is too often
If a man loves money better
tha acid lest of church membership.
If
than he loves his Lord he has no right to be called a Chrlxttau.
any man love money better than he loves his Church, he Is not worthy
No covetous soul can grow in grace.
No
of church membership.
oul that worshlpa money cau worship (Sod.
God says very pluinly that II loves a cheerful giver.
Therefore.
Ood doe not want any grudge money from any one with which to
drudge money becomes a stench In
build the temple of His kingdom.
HI
nostril and an abomination In His eight.
Hut Ho desire His
people to have the Joy of giving freely and gladly.
He also want them
give
to rejoice when they
and to continue to rejoice bocuuse they have
fragrance
such
offering
of
an
The
giran.
rises as a sweet Incense
to the very throne of heaven.
j
Jf a man doe not get any pleasure out of giving he surely does
got get much pleasure out of his religion.
If he doe not get any
Joy out of supporting hi
church, the church ennnot mean much to
Jiliu.
Tha Church I your and It need you, but you need the Church a
thousand time more than It needs you.
The Church need
your
pport, your money, your prayers and your Influence, but you need tha
iWMort of tha Church a thousand times more.
The Church will no
UDi go on wunoui you, lor tne millions will still riso up and call

jgsasajjieSFe

r ROOM AND MEALS AT

Missouri Hotel
H. H. Taylor, Prop.

Nt

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.
OB Mala

THK Hl'XOItV M..VH KltlKMt"
Green HlreeU Carlsbad,
New Metlcu

life.

It use inn y pierce the heart through with pain nnd sorrow, or It
may thrill the soul with Joy auil gludness.
Its uso may Lint only for
a moment or It may live forever.
We may trunsmute our gold Into
Money may help or It
or Into the sudnes of death.
the Joys ot
may hinder.
It may he used for life or death: lor bliss or bane;
A man's
for weal or woe.
Ulon and conception of value
must
determine the consequence.
nut with an Increase of money there must come an enlarged
responsibility, for It I Cod's law that all things shall be equal.
if
we refuse to obey hi law we must suffer, for "Whoso brenketh an
hedge a serpent shall bite him."
In the proportion In which we
prosper
must also give, and If rlrhe Increase we are admonished
not to set our heart upon them, but we should acccDt th enlarged
reponsilillily as a most gracious gift from Cod nod act accordingly.
If we
ao noi me love or money win snrivei tne soul and canker the heart until
we shall become Incapable of tho greater pleasure and Joy of life.
There are no doubt many good way to give, but all things
considered there can be no better method to make an offering unto
the Lord thun through the Church to which we belong, for we rest
assured that every penny given will bo properly s nulled nnd that with
the least possible expense., and in most Instance thero will bo no
expense at all.
If men' would draw nigh to Rod then find would draw nigh to
u men wouia reveal Iheir purpose to Cod, then Ood would
inem.
reveal h's purpose in their live to them.
If men would iovo Cod
more no doubt he would love men better.
If men would give to
uoa as lie uirecia men ine very window of heaven would be opened
and He would pour out aurh blessing that the heart and life rnulil not
contain them, for Cod' eteinal promise of compensation lie back of
very gift:
"(live, and It shall be gl n unto you; good measure,
pressed down, and ahaken together, and running over, shall men give

AN HONEST

i-

te

The Schwarti family, who have
Mr. Claire Ward and lis
been visiting In Carlsbad for a
of Miami. Texas, ara vlallorg
week past, left on the return trip la Carlsbad at tho home ot the
to their home at Terr Haute,
lady's párenla. Mr. and Mrs. D. W,
Taeeday eveaiag.

"r

i

uuneeOt

GUARANTEE
YOU

TO

HAVE NO ItKASON TO DOUI1T. NO REASON
1IKS1TATE IN THE KACE OF THIS HONEST

MONEY - RACK
mutter

OFFER

vtlint jour experience with any othee
may have been no matter whether we)
remedie
know )oii or not you nhvuy
have the assurance)
u heoevcr you buy one of the famous
No

REXALL
that

REMEDIES

If It doc not give you aatlafactluei, the noney
you inld for It will be paid bark to you Immediately
UKn your nuking for It.

IheStarPharmacy
lh. Kexall
IS

lUHl.MiSS

roil

store

YOL'It

HKALTH

r
W.f, Atoro th in.

JÜP Jill
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

irettes made to

Bogus Ford Parts

meet your taste!

Cumels are oflercd you as 'a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before iittnincd. To best realize their quality compare Camels with any cigarette in

Ixiok out wlien having your Ford

car repaired that the genuine Ford
parts or materials are used. There
are many "bogus," imitations, or
Ford parts of
counterfeits,
so-call-

1"

Í1
.1.

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!
As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cijiaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant cijiaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally

ed

"1

j,

1

f

M

without tiring your taste!

"

Take Camels at any angle

they surely supply

61.''

nnvthincra Jvnn svsreirarette contentment hpvnnrl
j
experienced. They're a cigaf&tte revelation!
r--

Southern Auto Co.

VA

;JL5s.

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.

You'll prefer Camelé quality!

Mr.

D. HUDQIN3,

'.':f?

the world at any price!

sadly inferiour quality on the market. He warned against them. Buy
Ford parts and have 'your Ford car
repaired by the authorized Ford
dealer as this is the only way to
guard against "bogus" parts. Bring
your car to us for service. Come to
us for Ford parts. Ours is an authorized Ford place.

J.

'ni
.1

13 cents a package
jurf pmett
iti.'ri
rwhmr in Tmnftñcmtty
i 200
f fon P4H
sWa. of JO c fmrrttr
etgmftf) in m
i overr rartnn. Wm mrongly fcomnfnd
pfi.if'f
ttnmrttin htrthm nnrr or ettic wpptyor whwn you travmt.
Cmrttf'm

or thn Hiato, at an election
lo bo held on the Tuesday nexl
rtir thn II rut Mouiluy In November,

i lector

HI'tXIAl, KI.KITION.
'iiiHtlttitlMinl

Aiiiemlim-nlM-

.

192U.

Cltlncns of lhr State,
thi'lr places of lemil
irhHpiiT
In lln military or iiiivhI
following miicmlincni in t.ie CoiihII-lulloor thn Stale .il S. w Mexico service nf inn United Suites or ol
belnx
otherwise
will lin auhmltled In III.iiiiliflei 'Iiih SI a Ik, and
may ho allowed
l
voters at thn
Lhrtlon In he ciml!f Icil electors,
any
at
election for all Mate
in vole
held Ht'plriiiltrr Hi, 1:1 III.
tilTlcers, presidential electors, repreMAM KI, MAKTINKZ.
sentatives In Conitresa and United
Hecretury vt f'luiv.
Statua Senators, and upon const It
amendments, under aucti reHKSATK
HI'llNTI-TITrOMMITTF.K
gulations and llmltatlona a may be
KOIl SKVATIC JOIVT
by law."
prescribed
lKM4M TION Ml. ft.
For the Amendment
A Joint
liPMilullim rmtliiiK
or
An Amendment T Tli tonsil. I'nr In F.nmlemU
Inllim Of lin. hUl
or
rw
MeUiu lljr Adding Thereto
tuulnat I li Amendment
Kerllim
To
Article. VII,
Thi Hamo To lie Vumhered Nm-- . 1'iHilrit lie In I'.iiiiiIi-iiiIi- i
Hi Ml H.
Pe I ll.M.lvt..l iy Th IKlHlnluro
NKVtTK
ItKSOI.lTlOV
or Hie Ntute of New Mexico:
NO. Mi
Section
I. Thnt I hi. fnllnwlii
amendment lo the Constitution or A Hcimle Joint IteMiliilliui rriHM
liiK The- Amendment
of Hen inn
f Aitlcl,. VII. he. and i
.r,.,y ,.
r Article. XIV, Ami M i Hon
II
Proposed.
,,,
I

Pursuant lo II.

II. No. 40i, lie-l"IHK, 1 .11 w.i I'.ll'l The,

miction fi.
absent Irniii

n

Hpi-rlu-

An-Uli- rr

joivr

,,

-

,,,,;

l!l of Arllile Ml of
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SPECIAL OFFER
For Month of August
IS YOUR ELECTRIC

i.

Sometime they get out of order, the cord breaks, contacts
burn off or the handle gets

ira

f
you

want
tear out
bring or
your Iron
We

mil
or

repaired,

It

this ad
send

It

an

m

with

lo our office.
put your Iruu
rlaa shape makicharge only
for

will

In Aral
ng-

dv

the
If

Is

jutt ri(ht,

working--

aay.
o

parla
No

needed.

new

chame.
to brine the
with you.

D

parti
aura

XIV or the Constitution of
dm State of New Mexico be amendahull rcud
ed ttu thul Httlil
ua lollowa:
"Section 3.
There la hereby
created a Uoard of Control conelsl-Iouf four (I) Members to be
appointed by I he Governor, each
for a term of two yeaia and at a
Hillary of $3,000.01) per annum, and
not more than two of whom aball
belong lo the lame political party
at I ho time of their appointment.
Such Hoard of Control ahall have
l he munaKoinitnt and control of all
Arni-l-

set-llo-

k

jJ

coupon

I
At jour service,

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

i

1

J

iipayaje

.a.w.

R. J. REYNOLDS

TODACCO CO..

Winsloa-SaU-

N.

C.

Vu
ed by the atole, would thereby n
made to exceed nnn per centum of
the assessed valuation nf nil Iho
properly subject In tnxntlon In the
itate as shown by the preceding
general assessment.
Thn 1Rlsln-tur- e
may, however. In order to
provide fundi for construction and
maintenance of public highways
and bridges ennrt luws authorizing
the Issue nf bonds, debentures or
certificates of indebtedness, payable
at such times as thn legislature
ahall determine out of lax levies,

receipt

from motor ehl-llicences,
or other licenses or revenues, without .vuhmlttlui' such t.ivvs to the
qualified elerlum of the State,
not withstanding
and
that
the Indebtedness so created may
temporarily Increnso the total Indebtedness of the State to nn
amount exceeding
the foregoing
11 in
it Ion :
linndx
that
Issued for Mich pnrpiwn pnyahle
from nd valorem tasjes levied upon
tangible property shall not nt any
e-

time exceed the sum of two million
dollars 4f2.OUO.000) except to meet
allotments of Federal Funds made
to the State to' aid In construction
and Improvement of roads."
For the Amendment
I 'or In F.nmlcnilii

I

Agnlnst the Amendment
font ra de la Knmlendn- -

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

State educational Institutions enu
merated in Section It of Article
Ml of the Constitution and of all
alale Institution enumerated In Section 1 of Article XIV or thin
and of all Stat, educa-tloim- l,
charitable, penal or reformatory Institutions (other than the
public schools) heretofore or hereafter established.
This provision
shall become effective on and after
the 1st duy of January, 1 !t 2 1 . Tin
li'Klsluture shall prescribe the powers and dullea of audi Hoard nf
Control and until such possession
la matin such Hoard of
Control
shall have,
to
with respect
each of
said
Institutions,
the
powers and dullea now vested In
!!' Hoards of Regents or Hoards of
fcu'.d Institutions."
1.1
Sec. 2. That Sertion
of
Article XII nf thn Constitution or
the State of New Mexico be amended so that said section ahall read

aftr

the
"Sertion 13. On and
1st ilny of January, 1Ü2I,
the
said Hlule Kdueatlonal Institution
shall be controlled and insnsReil
innnaced by the Hoard of Control
created bv Section 3 nf Article XIV
of this Constitution."
For the Amendment
I'nr In Knmlemln
Aunliixt the Amendment
Cinilrn lie In K.nnilenil- a-

loose.
If your Iron

Of The Htiito of New Mexico:
U
1. That Section
Section
of

us follows:

IRON SATISFACTORY?

If not, we want lo know

tul Ion of tlio Bute of Now Mexico
Itelutive to Etlucaliuii.il mid
I'libllo Institutions.
Mu It Jteaolved Uy The Legislature

W

íimllh

I'OMMITTKK
HIHSTITITK
It HI
IIOISK JOINT HKHOMTIOX
80.

.0.

An Amend men t of Hcr
lion H, of Arilrle IX or I he, Con-It ill Ion of the Mnl
of New
Kntllleal
Mato, County
nml MiiiiIi'IhiI ImlebteiliMwui."
Ho It Kn acted Hy The Legislature
Of The State of New Mexico:
Section
1. That It la hereby
proposed to amend Section II of
or the Stale ConstituIX
Article
tion ao aa to read aa follows:
"See. 8. No debt other
than
those specified In the precedí in
section ahall be contracted by or on
behalf or this state, unless authorised by law for some specified work
or object; which law shall provide
for an annual tas levy sufficient to
pay the Interest and to provide a
alnklnit fund to pay the principal
of aurh debt within fifty years from
the time of the contracting thereof. No such law shall take effect
until It shall have been submitted
I'miMMlng

leU,

to the qualified electors of the state
and have received a majority of all
the votes cast thereon at a general
election; such law shall be pabllah-e- d
In full In at leaat one newspaper In each rounty of the state. If
one be published therein, once each
week for four, sueeeeslve
weeka
next preceding such election. No
debt shall be so created If the total
Indebtednees of the etate. exclusive
of the debts of the territory, and
the several eoaatlea tlereef, aagnav

The Real Thmg Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll fiivj thfn ihc roa! t!i?n.
They're b i'A:i: ,,cr.r :o give you the kind
of economical service ycu vrant. And that's
just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactlv the ones for your car.

i
.-

.

.

We know United States Tires arc GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them.
WEAVER'S GARAGE.
PEOPLES
f
MERCANTILE CO. Lakewood.
t
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.
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WANT ADS

Miss Essie Jones wai operated
on at the St. Francia hospital this
week with excellent results.
von RALE.
nti nt.riAKKii
, Mrs. Joe Marosl, of Loving,
Studebnker Light Six, Nineteen
an operation from which Model;
in
bet of rondiiion; run
she Is recovering rapidly.
&M0 miles.
iTlce $1400.00.
The daughter of Juai Mnrtlnrx,
J. C. HAXTOV,
I
who suffer,! a tnnf
J i. t
Mnlnga, N. M.
'
Is convalescing
at St. I'rane'i hos-

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

T: C. Hiome

,..

IN

pital.
I,HT: Sutiirdny, Aug. 23, near
John Tnlne, who Is here
South Dakota, wss operated on the .Methodist church, a bundle of
liiundrv.
Kinder pleaso return to
this week and Is gett'n
well at J.
J. KENNKDV, lleiketfs llaiher
iris time.
1(p
Juan VaMea' daughter, whr wn Shop.
operated on for a ruptured appenLOU
Do.Uo car: In
dix, nml who was In unu
dani;"r fine
condition: Inninm r,.r iti
for Severn) days Is Improving
WATSON,
nt
rulacu
Hon I. t uils- Mrs. Dnnnld, mother of I.eo Dimi'hii, ..cw .Mexico.
tr
ension nt St. Frnn-aid. who underwent ft snrlom op.
t
l.ttSTl Satiirdav
bns convalesced stifficlnllt' to al..I t
..... r..
i, i 1Lining, ,i iiiiin s srnviH
.v Iw.nM
low her to return to her home.
cent. coiit.iliiln
a fnunt-ilpen. ?!
pay fs.uu rewarl lor the t
Frank, 1'ittKfoid left ycsf,id.iy i win
. I.
1.
II.
.1 'II..MII 11 HH
morning for M'nernl Wells, Texas. ...I..
. ..
..'ll.-iI
. ..
n .......
I . II.
n,id niny deride to lócalo there.
1 M
Ho Is a fine automobile mechanic
and will have no trouble securing:
riM'XIl: Wednesd.lv m.irnln, n

He Comes Up Smiliwg

S.l::v

nl-liH

1

1

.

i

position at Mineral
ho so desire.

l

Monday, Sept.

Let's Go!

1

Well

should

.
Lieutenant Mnn rnn fMi l I
bride arrived in
Carlsbad
last
nisni ami will ninke a visit here
of some weeks snd mnv dclde to
locate permanently.
They
came
i rum
iniiimoua, weorula, to
t.l
I'aSO. Where Unnrn. r.Mlt-..dischsrre from the army last Mon- nay. aionroe's nost
or
friends
here, where he Is known aa boy
pia--

Miss

Robert Flnlay la acting stenographer In the office of Major
Uujao thl week.

Mamie

Couch,

of

Lovlnt-to- n.

spent last Friday night
Carlsbad with friends.

In

J. I). Tturleson, MHvin Hear up.
are
John and Dave McCollaum
some of the mountaineers to show
Mlii Josle Queen, ff Malaca, up In town Tuesday ot thla week.
wilt leave tomorrow night for
City, where she goes to attend
Mrs. V. O. McColltim and sons,
the normal school.
Virgil and Wathan, have returned
a visit to relatives at llalrd,
from
Mrs. Qui rey I assisting tempor- Texas.
dry
In
arily
coods
the T. C. Home
store during the absence ot Miss
Mrs. John D'Arcy is in town
Klndel, who Is taking her vacation. this week, having dentn! work done,
coming from one of
tlin
Ares
Miia McKnlght, of TIohwoH, who ranches on the mountains where
had been employed In Carlsbad as Mr. D'Arcy Is employed.
Mis.
a stenographer recently resigned D'Arcy expects to tnovs soon to
her position and left for her home. Itoeky Arroya In order to put their
children In school, they having
Dr. H. W. Lowry will deliver the seven children ot school age.
sermon at the Alrdome Ru"day
even Inn at eight-thirtThis will
Miss Grant, for a year and a
close the service of community wor- half a nurse In Eddy County hosship.
pital, going from here to Fl Paso,
la spending her vacation In town, a
brought
Reverend Jenkins
three guest at the home of Mr. and
of his children to Carlsbad from Mrs. Fred West.
their home at Houpe a day or two
go, and had their tonsils and adeW. R. Whltson and family left
noids removed.
Sunday night for their new home
In Koswell accompanied
by
the
Miss Gladys Tluan returned vev best wishes ot many friend. made
teroay from 131 Tas
where shi during their stay cf over a year
has been visiting for five weeks among us.
e
past, and will loave soon for
In tho east
Rev. F. W. Tratt returned
un
day afternoon
from
California
w Miss Tiitti TI. Huchee, of Roswcll, where ha Bnent
njirf nf ika anm.
DiM accepted the position of foun-t- v mer. He reports the
Club Leader of Moya and filrls'
all In rood health ami getting
Clubs, and will atk up the work on nicely.
Many of the summer
the first of September The lady visitors to the coast returned this
along club work linos week.
, is experienced
Vrrd has done excellent work In
i
the
Chaves county, and no
Miss Avanel Wrlcht
and
her
her grandmother. Mrs. Huston, of i aw
work here will prosper In
hands.
Ing, returned from the east, Fri
day, of lust week, and continued
Mttln Marie Fuaxard. tlio
on to I.ovlnK Saturday morn Inc.
girl protege of one of the The rest of the WrlKbt family will
Pinters a St. Edwards' school, Ihls rot return until later.
city, left Monday for 'he home of
a friend In St. T.ouls. where she
Mrs. Mabel Polk, teacher of the
will attend school. 9 tin was met primary
grade
public
the
at Wichita by a Sister on her wsv schools, returned in Sunday
from
enst and they continued the rost llerkeley, California,
wnere she
of the way together.
spent the summer months in school
Mrs. I 'oik has specialised
In priDave and John MTollnuni sold mary school work
some years
and delivered 744 gonts to llnlley and her experience for
and study have
Brothers this week, tho price paid
her prominent along
that
being 17.00 for nannies and kids. made
line. Mrs. I'olk and Miss V.'llt have
They still have ver 1200 goata In taken
rooms with Mrs. John I.uras
their flock In the Guadalupes.
for the winter.
y.

The Current l uinW obligations
to F. A. Wright for a nice hunch
"Nancy Hull
of their famous
sweet potatoes, which he and his
d
son. Claude F. WriKht, have
In raising for some 'ears
past. We say "hunch" advisedly
the tubers Mr. Wrisht brought to
the offire consisting of six large
potatoes
one
stem.
on
The
Nancy Hall is a favorite sweet po
tato here, of cooi color, yielding
spee-Inlle-

and

has

keeping

excellent

Charles Lindsay has reslened his
position with the A. fl. Shelby Co.,
and will leave the first of Septem
ber for the old home At Conway
Arknnaas.
The move Is tunde pri

marily for the mother s health, the
altitude here being considered S
little high for her.

fhnrch Nervier.
school at ;ci o'clock:
piesellnp nt eleven O'clorh hy the
pr.stnv Kpwnrth T.eifii" at seven
tr.IrK suhiert. "Clirlstinnlty and
Speclnl 'irir
I fi c' I:"
nt nil service'
'ioj cii'l'u! levlnlllcin
not
f.l rtln-ti
O"o. H. 'lian. Tastor.
chir
TelhiHlUt

8uniay

4

worsJ-inpHi-

's.

I

V

der

dot
day

Inf.
smff

ot
s-

v

-

W
no"-tn-

low

WATCHMAKER
CORNER DRUG STORE.

y HIS
plaited
novel

ap-

ft

treatment

o

f

pockets is just
one of the fash-

features

ion
which make all
Miss Manhattan

garments distinctly "different."

are
substantial,
workmanship
Materials

is
of the best, and
the style is of

the

i

.ultra-youthf- ul

smaitness so
characteristic of
New York.

mucli-ntvilc-

dns

meeflns;

Instead,

d

which

wns

nnltr successful, several members
heint received Into thchurch.
Tley had a strenuous lint. cot In 7
homo as they came down tin. rlv-e- r
In order to avoid n
rntir
-

I

ilan-gern-

In KnwS

What

t1aii

-

without anything or keea anything
yon don't need.
Current want ads
tilica iraaea.

..

n

pjocjH esteíqF

liUOOT

BEElfB

v

ni-c-

-'

TAILORING

(

Dr. Mnnger wn a northbound
pnssenger Tuesday night, going tor
a visit to Artesla.
wan

Mure"

--

finer
nani

von

more

llir

Al-h-

FIRST CLASS

What have you to sell?

once

I'iiilslmil's

-

JACOB J. SMiTII

ex-an-

Ixiwry

T.C.Horne

y

Irrge snd the alfalfa wss never
While here he added hh
'
o our growing list of
no as to get all the
news from the county seat.

Is

do

A

whem she will sn.ilii
i;.kc tip ner sluilles in tho nnlier
.ily of that cli

pas nnd forded tin ivn-- '
sixteen times In a
of;
tin miles. Al'nt'oiher thov cross-- !
ed the river Iwenty-ron- r
tlnie.i. at
placen tho wafer rnnv over the
hubs and great care was necessary
In keep from putline out tho enK'ne.
Onrvln Smith, of Mavhl'l.
came with Mr. SellanU nnd son
M KlKrlncer. of nea" Artesin.
' himself
the plniun
rf the ten miles referred 'n nnd drr.ve
n er his new grandnn for a tin enr through for then.
'nd visited the county sen
VedntKilay. Mr. Klsslneer Is
'nir from the effels of run-nl- ir
sliver In his finger a month
-'
" neo snd had an
-tlon made of It, hut the hone
s to be In normal condition.
the finger la badly swollen,
can be done for It hut alnature to have tuna to heal
Kissinger says
wound. Mr.
thing on his farm Is In
condition h.s crop of apples

Mrs. Anns Iloyd le'f Mnndnv.
BoIpb to r.nliup. wnere Pile will
a ra In tench In the public school
v.a
Mrs. Ilo-'of Mint pluci..
forr":ly n teacher In Cnrlsbnd
gehenls.
wn'le here she visited
with Miss K'fle Hart.

the
ever

Milton Smith

WAXTK.D: --,Mlll
tmmU
wages and steady employment;
ply at office of Glob
Hosier
Mining Co., City.

4

In ehnrue, ami .lAII
i M'Sti
l'!S.niI.'3KC4
there will be iuoiiiIiik wotHlilnp
villi sermon nn "The Human InMiss lirnee .Iones Iuih liiken m
terest", Sabbath school n nt I'hris-tinEndeavor meeting vtll be lutd position with SwlKart c I'ratep ar
Mlxs
mill Mud tell left
nU'ht us usual,
bookkeeper
anil
nnd
be
sti'iiiitiriiphir.
there will
ror i.ns
evns to
the noi
worship at the Alriloine In Miss Jones took tier tMiHineHH train-I- sg
li. bl school for the while- - term.
Ihe evening.
in Carlsbad llit.li school,
ts
der Miss Trainer, nnd is uniklnsr
Walter Clover
in
John Zliniiiei loan and family pml an efficient ami rnp.ililo biiHlnesa
Tuesday and left the rntich
ed- Iiiilnei loans mother. Mrs. J. girl.
nosauy ror the celebration at Van Mrs.
S.
I'errv. returned Saturday limn
Hoin. accompanied
bv his wire
their
trip to lh- mountains
vuralion
Miss Catherine Chllcoat re turne A
and danchler and Miss Kin, 10 (.f
wnere iney atienden tn, (juven Suturduy from Mcilrtgor,
uausoaa.
Tcxid
ramp meeting. They report a line where she has been on a
k
The Current regrets to announce time with those fine mountain peo- visit to friends and
will
enter
who are known far and near school here next Monday.
Jht continued illness of Mrs. Sum ple
Davis at her home west of the for their boundless hospllullty.
city. The lady Is suffering i rómMr. and Mrs. Ilert Rawlins bail
Charley
(Irammar,
ram liman, us n guest a couple
pele nervous breakdown.
f day
thta
a resident of Curlshad hut a few from the lllack river country, spent week, Henry Kerr,
an old-tia
days
few
In
town
this
week.
rtqvi
from
I'ccos,
friend
Mrs.
mnnins.
Ttxat,
has made
Ir'ends and all aro hoping forinmv
.in
I
ci'ly return to h.r usual health.
u
""'h11'
let
"rf
,5v
1J cents pre
r1J
RPVO No
Rnvn inn 1,.
Ire lit all di uuulsin' and i
at all druggist
i
U
Rev. D. F. Sellards nnd
I nnd
soft drink stands.
Pnl soft i nk stands.
are at home again nftoe spending
several days
In
Mnyhill.
ev.
Sellards went for a
rent, hut decided to hold a few
'

Mu hlLsn.

fallowed.

r
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l;Oll HKXT: Three room cottage, with sleeping porch; electric
lighted: WAtor rnnvnnl.nl
Anl
this office.
II nil

e

well

Owing to the fact that there has
recently been so much complaint
relative to repair work going out of
my shop, I have now decided to do
my own repairing.
I will correct any unsatisfactory
work free of charge.
I propose to maintain my reputation for
FIRST CLASS WORK AND
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
built up in seventeen years' business
in Carlsbad.

" TE

SWtCK.UMi.

Aulo-Keda-

nualltles.

Frionds and Customers

O.

.

ln-it-

NOTICE

C.

lf

rol-leg-

7
7
7

may

VOn SALE: 20 ncres new
LeRoy Meeks, from Hope, wn with fine stand of cotton; land,
t'ncle Jesse Rascoe. upthis week adjudged Insane
on learning of the presence
miles
west of Malaga, New Mexico.
and
committed to the insane asylum at For particulars, write or telephone
In Carlsbad ot a favorite
l.as Veens for treatment, altho' MRS. FRED I WEAVFIf. Loving,
niece, Mrs. Claire Duncan
on'v six years old. The trial wai Eddy County, New Mexico. 1'hone
Ward, rode horseback seveheld in
nty-one
Koswell
miles to see her.
before Judge 42W.
;t
llrlce. The llttlo boy had InfanWhen It is remembered that
tile paralysis when six months old
I'ncle Jesse is seventy-on- e
IIK.VT: Ono
r'OIt
Iworoom
and it is snhl his troubln dates cottage, also one single; rocm
years old, the achievement
cotfrom
thnt
time.
insanity
His
is remarkable.
was tage..
MRS. DKIIMAN.
manifested by screaming, altho at
'I'hone 224.
times he was of a cheerful disposition. The case Is most deploruhle
HINO
anl Mcotlnf
ríeme because of the extreme vouth of to IIKMMTITt
A pleasant neighborhood
order, on reasonable terms.
was held at Dark Canyon Well the child.
MRS. ANNIE WEEKS.
Inst Sunday, the families of J. F.
E. R. Lyon and his sisters. Miss
Hart, W. H. Mullane, I'.oyd Klndel
ItK.VT:
Connecting Llgnt
Foil
and H. D. Hubbard were frenen t. Lyon and Mrs. Julia Shaltuck. of housekeeping rooms.
Inquire at
A good dinner and pleasant social Queen,
have rented thn liiiilnv Metropolitan Hotel or telephone
enjoyment featured the day.
house In the northern part of 258.
Mit.S. MAOUIE REED.
town and will take possession the
Mr. and Mrs. Hulley ltensnn have first of the month. The ladles
Highest prices paid for secondreturned from their trip to Cloud are quite aged, belnng 87 and 86 hand furniture and all kinds of
croft where they spent n v.ek or years oin, respectively,
and Mr.
64.
more, enjoying the weather n that Lyon and both ladies need to be Junk. Telephone SAM
MOSKIN.
delightful retreat. Thry weie ac near a physician, hence their recompanied by Madam Benson.
moval to this city.
If you are In the market for a
new car. don't fall to see the 191 1
Cuy A. Heed spent a couple of
Miss Mildred Walter
Tna.uf.fiu aerlea
new
Studebaker at
days In Artesla this week, return- evening for lngdalena, whero she the Ohnemus model
Shops and Oarage
ing last night. His
preparations win leacn the primary ttrnd
in "Can Fig It."
are about complete for opening a me pontic schools, she huMng spec
tallied In primary work.
law office In Carlsbad.
ri.tXO rt'l'II.H: I will take
piano pupils at my
nt 7 Sc.
Mr. and Mrs. Klnivr Ifmi.iltn.. per half hour lessons, homo
Carlsbad Itehekah Lodge No. 13
or $1.00 for
hold an interestinc and profitable came In from thpli mn,.h rm.itf.Av
forty-fiv- e
lessons,
minuto
Meeting Monday night at Odd Kel miles from town Wednesday ufter
MRS. JOHN l'UICKETT.
lows' Hall. Owing to other at
ui rauco supplies.
Tile y
iuu
by
t'liclions In the city, only a smull were accompanied
Marcarct
WAXTKII: - - A
man
whe
number was present, hut Initiatory rickens. who cornea In to
ou thoroughly
opera I. nr;
understands
work was put on and afterward nunii wnen school opens.
n
an
Hav
l'rei.i.
tl'O entire company
.tourneyed to
Miss Hasel I'laft. sister or UiihIi I'hone 4 KS. W. 0. KIRK PATRICK.
the Sweet Shop for ref
If
Mal;i';a. N. M.
Although the hour wss late, the I'liitt. of this ci!v. whn l
1. nelly
prciprlitois arranged to sent the summer hern in the home of her
them nil toKther at a lone table. coiner, urt this week for
Services nre resumed
In
the 3
After a visit In lli.it cltv Presbyterian
was Missouri.
where refreehliii: Ice cream
Mr.
church
with
i pi ved to all, and a social
time Mini I'lntt will UO In Ann
nii'

Mil-v- et

7
7
7

and man, will extend a warm welcome to his bride and himself.

OI.I), lllltKM
71 YKlItt
71 Mll.US lioKSKII.iUi.

Owner

recover snme hy .lescr.hing purse
and paying for this nd.

a

l

LOCAL NEWS

sum of money.

small

loaning, Repairing

and Pressing
A

I

All Work Done in

the
TAILORING UNI'

Vou'H flml thnt there Is something nlHUit Us
giMMlnesti, tlmt Swll
M
J
It li,

tastr iu

foamy

SWEETSHOP
Army and Navy Rostaurant
Barron

& Chavez, Props.

Everything good to eat,
iWell cooked and well served.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL

Johnston's Old Stand

'

I

.

TUB CABLMIAD

CCMOCST.

FTUDAT, AVOVWt

M,

ftlt.

"
Atrtberaon pat hit hind on Oeorge'
ahoulder. "You Ilk to Inn Fanny,"
M
but 1 wouldn't tea
her
M "1
J""-- . Fanny hasn't
ot niurn '
In 'act, I don't
know of nnyjhlng much that I'anny
nn" " ""ept her feeling about Eu
"he'a alwaya had It and whafa
funny to u la pretty much

In a paaalon.

"Toa know what', bee !
going on over there, well enough,
Frank Ilronson I I thought yon were
A-EIa man of the world : don't till ma '
you're Mind I For nerly two yenr
pretending to rhapcrone
Kamiy Mlnafer with Kugene, and nil
the lime ahe' been dragging that poor
f.Md Fanny around to elm peroné her
nnd Kugene! L'ndrr the clrcumatnncea,
lo her, I auapect. Now, I'll not
know
enple III got to thinking
Fanny' a pretty alltn kind of han-- deny that Eugene Morcan la attracted
erone, and laubel wanta to please
Jour mother. Ha la; and that'a
i other rae of 'alwave waa i but I know
hwanu ha iiiink. th.r.'ii
'
"lgM, Oeorge a
nl
.mn talk If aha can keep her own nl,n'
fcfc.
TT73
brother around, aeetnlng to approve. "asy one, pernapa, ir ynuve read 'Don
.
And I think your mother
Talk!' Hhe'd lirtter look out! The Q"
hlm btter than ah like any
whole town will be talking, the Brat
man nutalde her own family, and that
thing h know I She"
SYNOPSIS.
Teorire. being In enngre7 roñld
Amelia atopped, and ala red at the h Intereet her mora than anybody
It. (Jeorge did et him th offer
elao and 'alwaya ha.' And that'a all
CHAPTRR t -- M.tor Ambtrnn ha of a 8ouih
there la to It, except "
Amerlran mlnlatry, but
forluM In 171 Shan uhu
a4r losing
.tl
Dydney wanted
rnrtunaa, an th maanlftcanr
Eicept whatr George acked quick-lEuropean amhaaaa-dorahlArntosam
than.
Maor
f
a be pauaed.
and ho got quite Indignant
laid out
acr "dvlapmnt,"
arllh roavt an tatuar, a In th emir with pcxrr (leorg for thinking he'd
"Kicept that I auapert " Amberaoa
a
tract,
on
avaoua,
ft for hlmaalf tha Anbwtta
chuckled, and began over: "I'll tell
tak
anything ttnalter and "h i.e.
avail!
moat manlA-sn- t
aaaaal. tb Midland CIl bad
(leorge didn't work hard enough
Fanny nae your
, ytm In confidence.
hu. lleve
mother for a decoy duck. Bh doe
for him. eorge had dona hia beat, of
CBAPTBR
th
matof
UdhUr marrtad young Wllbar Mlnafar courne, and now he'a out of congre,
everything In tha world ahe can to
Uw Mlihlnta praoirtaj thai
I as bal
keep your mother
frlendahip with
o there .Sydall nar and won't run again
Wilbur
r?ril
tt baaiavad upon tit rhlldraa. ney' hie of a big diplomatic
r.ngene going, Decauae ah
think
poaltlon
gone
good.
for
that'a what keepa Eugene about th
Well, Hyilney and your
aorin Ankara,! Mlns'ar. but bla tip.
l(ra a hi authful araomptlatv. Aunt Amelia are terribly disappointi to apeak.
place,
Fanny'a alwaya
panla
mlarhlaf makar War
ult I
with your mother, you ace; and whenwith lb awai paaatmi.ua pradia. ed, and they ay they've been thinking
for year that Dili town lan't really fit
ever he aeea Iaabel he aee Fanny.
to live In 'for a gentleman,' Hytlney
Fanny think he'll get ued to tha Idea
ojAPTrii in- -r h th tim
did
aaya
of her being around, anil Home day her
and It la getting rather big and
a ronraal nía bailar that I ha nnl aiiamut
dirty. Ho they've aold their hou and
War ab.iul tha maat Important ra mil
chance may comet There I D'you
hm world. At a ball
'
h't
iva
decided to go abroad to live permawhan ha ratumad rn.m rnii.la hia
nunnnolliad t.u
"Well I atippoa
no."
Mtiraan, a
Oeorge'a
ah. I nently,' there' a villa near Florence
Ilia .r.iii..t ,irf praannl. andatraillar
un
brow waa attll dark, however.
"If
will) T.nr until ha ar"r, that a they've often ttftked of buying. And
you're atire whatfver talk there la, la
otiaar Iwiklna diiik'' at whom I,, hail thry want father to let lliem have their
Halri ni'i h fua. waa tha ynun
hare of the eatate now, I nut end of
about Aunt Fanny, If that'a
'
ly fBilr. II. . Ktiaan Mo.f.n. a
baiting for hint to leave It lo Ihera In
r..i.l.hl ,,r ll,Kl,, .n, i, n
," hi unci advlaed
"Pon t be an
lila will."
him lightly, moving away. "I'm off for
Wuild hurarltit camag.a
r hia
in- imllftji.
"Vell, I atippnae that' fiilr enough."
a week'a flailing to forget that woman
fieorgo auld. "That la, In caae he InIn there, and bar pig of n liuahand."
unar of
nnf ihr ha. I uan an. tended to leave them a certain amount
(Ilia geatura toward the Mansion Indi"" whan liahai lhr
him avar
In hia will."
cated Mr. and Mr. Sydney Amber-aunV'i'hf'il
Indiauraila
?'.f'"n
and
arriad WuUu, Minaft-r- .
"Of
course
"I recommend a like course to
that'a understood,
Crorgle. Father explained hia will to
you, If you're allly enough to pay any
VI Whlla drlvln
fllAITKIl
llh ua
WMry
Ions oio ; a tlünl tu tliuii. uud a
rtit. Unitta aliona
tha In.iaa
attention to aueh ruhhlahingat (lood-b- y
t baynnd
ta
lonlrnl. an. I tha animal third lo llrother Ueurge, ami a
I"
overturn I ha tullir.
Ihlrd
iilllin (lanraa and
In tha arinw. unhurt, alltaouh
to na."
.
.
. Oeorge wn pnrtlully rena-- u
Uaarc I graally annuyad.
Her eon made a Imple riilculatlnn
red. but atlll troubled : a word haunt.".,.lriiKn VII -f-lanraa ravrala Intern In hl mind. I'nele (ienrge
ed him like the recullectlon of a nightallha of Moraan, whom ha auapai'la nt
wai a
riaanrlal daaliina on hi unHa or
mare. "Talk t"
liaehelor. mid prohiihly would never Amalia Stopped, and Stared at th
Ilia aunt. Kannf Mlnafar. to hi marry; .Sydney nnd
Doorway In a Panic
' He walked rapidly toward hia own
Amella ere child-- I
rauuaaa llllta
i aiiarpiy
lea. The Major's only grandelilld
doorway In a panic, for her nephew front gale. The vlctorlti wua there
OnAPTPin Vltr-tlnon vacation,
lo remullí the eventual heir of
Willi Fanny alone; ahe Jumped nut
"aim Imi a hinrl-l- hart talk with hia
anoihar. in whi. n II. aialr nf I ha family the in re properly, mi innlter If the etiMitl there.
nnaouira Hml hia fnthrr'a fallln
She kept her eye uain lila white briskly and the victoria walled.
haallh, Miijnr tllil I urn over
In Sydney n third
"Where'a mother?" (leorge asked
nth auta tlr.iriia la nplimlailo aa lu
fare fur a few at rained moment, ihen,
fbxili
tif It now. "Well. I Kitimsi- - It s grtind-- f regaining
fharply.
nerve,
her
looked
nny
anil
IIAITKIt IV - II. trina rumora ra
iilliers
nffnr. lie inn tin It ur ahruggetl her alioul.!era.
"At l.uey'a. I only emtio back to get
wriiinit l,iMr hii.i i. aiiiiura in ntrtlru not.
Jusl na he likes. I alain't s..e why
..ni.-ry- ,
I
h'tr4 Hlnnt'V iiHna uriti. hnr lit
"
oernusi we loumi
"Vuu
weren't
Iniemletl
to
hear what
lo Ia fui nuil iiiuMHuieiit nf iimr- - he'il iiilml miieh."
aun
tne
not ror driving. I haven't
loo
I've
aiiylng,
been
y
(icurge,"
nlie
mild
la., hui ..i. riliina
"He Heemetl rather cniifusrd nnd quietly. "Hut kIii
time to talk now, flenrgle; I'm going
you Heeni "
CHAPTER X.
piilned nlHiut It," Isiiltel snlil. " Ihluk
right bnek. I promlKetl your mother "
"Ves. I did."
'
they outihtn't to urge II. (iis.rtfe any
"You listen !" aald llasirge.
"Sn:" She hiiruggcd her hhnuldera
"Dint nlk'lit Ceorit lii'uiin a )ulillnnt Hint the ct
"What on eiirth "
tule won't sliind Inking out jiigulu. "After nil, I don't know hut
war fu re iipiiii Ms Aiml Funny, open- the third Hint
Sydney wmits, ami Hint .It's Just na well. In the long run."
He repented what Amelln hail aald.
ing Hui iiiiiihiIuii iiihiii hU return Sydney nnd Amellii
are lieluiving like a
He walked up In where alio hill. "Yuu Thla time, however, he spoke coldly,
home nt iiImiiiI eleven o'i Iim k. Funny nillple nf pigs. Fill
tlenrge'a side,
nntl without the c mm Imi he had
you " he aultl thickly. "It acema
fiad retired, ri tul wilt
ireiiiniilily whether he'a right or nil
wrung; I nlv.aya .It aeema to me yirVre you're pretty
during the rerllnl to hia uncle:
Mlrep. Inn (iiiirue mi the wny to hi
wua frtiui the time we were children; '
Fanny wna the one who allowed agita
cuuimun !"
own riNiin, pmiieil liifure her ilimr. ami Sydney
Amelln lire hurt Willi
(till Itrnnaon hint rlai.n fmm tila tion nuring tin interview, for aha
and aerenmleil her In n full liiirlinue: me iilmiii nnd
grew fiery red. and her eyea dilated.
It, Fin
frnlil. Tliey've ell II I r III U,ufl t ,llulr..Ma I.Vnl.M ....
alnppeil apenklug to (leorge entirely. waa (Hiking noliaense because
Hr,n d you want to bring
' "w,,,,t
"Aa 1 walk ahina Ilia llnv tlx llaliinc
ahe'a
I 'nor fa i tur!
Wlib my lmlrHnih-n- l air,
Family ruwa ul hia tim 'pltpied
u' "
inri" ahe demandetl,
over
a
bualneaa
matter.
II
(miI-Ii
Tha
lara.
t.f life."
Itieorge." be aald. "She doean't mean bn'"lnln
'lia miial lie a mllllnnalra'
An hour a f er lillii'lt. (inirge slrnlli'd
)h. von hunr ihrtn aialt, and wlalt In dla,
nierely wished to know two
what she aald, nnd
ahe nor
And ara thetn wink tha ulltar eva
over lo his griimlfiillier'H, liilemlliig to I anyone else glvea theneither
whether It la your tluty or
allghtcat credit
Ai the man Unit liruka ilia hank al Monte npply fur further Infurmiilluu, h a lo aueh
mine to acak to father of what Aunt
foolishness no one In
I'arln!"
rlfc'lilfully
purl)'
liiU'iesled.
Amelia"
world !'
After lireiikfiialllill In lietl, liinrife
Fanny atamped her font,
(ienrge gulped, nnd wet linea ahnne
'nu litHe
not
carry
did
rmt thla Intention,
the
imt
neai morning al lila
uddeiily along hia lower eyelid. tle fútil!" ahe cried. "You awful lltiln
I he hlg limise by
houever.
lining
Into
llli'l
ti mil eueouuler hi
ftaill Your father' a slrk man, nnd
"Theythey'd better not I" he
Aunt Fanny mil II liineh, uhen hlie a aide entrance, he waa Informed Hint Ihen ainlkeil nut of the room, and aald.
you want to go trouhllng liliu with nn
out
Mnjnr
Hie
upsiulrs
In
hia
lietlrootn,
whs
t
In he rently for It til.
Ainliersnn family row I ll's Just whut
Hml his suns Sydney nnd Ocorgo were nf Hie house.
"Thiink ymi mi miieh fur the
Ten minutes Inter, (ienrge Amher-nii- , Hint eat would love you to do!"
It wlih
Imi
hito,
Hint
a
anil
acrlou
'
"Well, I "
leiirie'" Hhe oiilil. "Votir iiinr
aomewhut In the seinlilanre of nn
fnlher tells me Ite'tl JiihI gut in Nleep iirgiimenl van in
"Tell your father If you like I It
MTsnn plunging mil of Hie
iiiitry
Hie
great
flint
Weill
lietirce
of
the
lo
for I lie nisi lina in ihii mollis, inn
found a pule nephew wultlng to will only make hlm a III He Hlrk'er to
voiet-angry
He
shilrwav.
hftir
rmilil
rifter your klml iilliinlinis he luy
think he'a got a sun allly enough lo
tut rheiid - tlinsn nf dls two uncle" n riisi III in.
nutike the resl nf l;i .1 iiIkIiI."
lisien to aueh rraitliiess !"
"I huveu't time to talk, Oeurgle."
mid
a
plnliillve
Hie
If
as
miirinur,
"IViferily Irue," Mr. Mlmirer Hiilil
"Then you're ure there Isn't any
"Yes, you have. You'll heller!"
Miilnr tried lo keep Hie penre.
rlmty.
talk?"
the
"Whafa
nuil
er.
Iheni"
h
Sin
encour-ilksniiinls
fur
from
wire
'
use, I iIhIm'i l,nnw, air."
"t'f
Fanny disdained u reply in words.
Ills iiniui'sake drew hlm nwny from
Millers, muí lii nrue derided
luiiriii'l in it .ti re hint. "I in not nutu to
Sl'" mHiv "'"''"i.'
und f niter con- Die
vicinity
the
nf
house.
"I
want
to
k'n iiistnirs initll tills Interview
i
nwfiilli muí).
Aiiim Funny uns
tempt and snapped her lingers. Then
I Just heard Aunt
Hiimethllig
lell
ymi
slnlr-nny.
He
tiniied frnlil Hie
M tliMHIlV Mini .eki'lleil liefnli- I Mini vtiis iimt.
She anya my ahe nsked aeorufully ; "Wlmi'a Hia
mnl k'ollig iUielly Into il llliriiry, Amelln any, In there.
lili. I eti iiIiil'. I llniin;lil sl.e iieeiletl
a
nn
her
iiliuiil
side
yuiir
iiur
thla dlvl- - other thing you wanted to know?''
pleked up ii iiiiimiln- e- Imt he did mil
a IhhtHii; Ui."
ir Hie properly lieniuso you're ' Hinrge'a pallor InereiiMetl. "Whether
tla' liirneil In li s niiilli.i' "VVIint'a upen II. fur his all. iiihiii was lustiiiu-l- I.tiirelte Murgaii a
best friend. Shit It mightn't be Inner, under Hie rlr- iirresled liV his A tint Amella' viilce,
he nuil r lili ti h n.l ni In r V
I i.n, ire
paused In swallow. iiiuisiiinres." he said, "if thla family
aald"
Nienkliig
Hie
In
The
tlnnr
roiiin.
net
liiiu
"I'liln'l iui i
mis iiniiiiliivT'
were not an Inllnitilu with the Morgan
waa open lllld lii'ni'e heard her ills-ti- 'She siiid -- " He fiiltered.
I nil I l II I. I'll.
"Ymi litnli slrk," said his nni le. and family at trust for u lime. It might
Ih.
;I.ii
lie Una
In ki.(i liiiv nii'l
l e belter"
"Intliel tlimst Isaliel !" she
ii.m. liillllied sitoi'tly. I"If It's liiM'iinse nf
II lllllt. lull lie .i nuil l at ft
Ililtfi'lV
h a nny sliired ul hlm lurreilulously,
iliylhllitf Auieliii'a
n saying, I dnu't
high
shrewish,
her
uud
"You
time
1la lie liiin ' liiifniü mill. le lili Ins n In'l l ll me any thing iilmtil ImiIicI tiln .Mm' What else tal site any?" "Vim mean you'd iiilt seeing l.ury?"
:
lieitri hunlh
'1 hudu't ihuiubt of thill ldo uf It.
Uvui'vc a allow i'U uiiulu, us wlib
Mimifer. I gue's. my dear old Frank
"Nnl liilelv. N.i."
I knuw her a little belter
If niii'Ii a thing were neceaaury OH
but
llrniisiiu
nausea,
enennrhi
but
liltii-nuncle'
under
"Hell, he's ni"l
tVhiil'n he
ngement he was able to he explicit. account of talk uMiut my mother, I
'Hutu ymi tin, tlmi'i you ihltikV
aHa-- l iiverV
He hesllated uuhnppily. "I u- titsirge heard Hie voice nf Mr. Ilron-am- i "She said my niulhcr wanted you to be
Isabel limkeil si' i Inns; liotvever. II
replying u voire fninllliir to him friendly to her al I Eugene Morgan. I Heated thut If all of ua for a tim-esaaa lier hisiiini w lin iiL--. leil cIimiIII
time it mignt D
She aald my mother hml been using iwrtuipa only lor
'y. "I Miisise the Mn Jura Imiliere.l as Hml nf hi gnimlfiilher'a ntlnrney-I"
I better If
i lila f ami chief Intimate na well. He
atlMiut
Aunt Fanny aa a
Hila Kyiltiey mill Amellii luisl
"Kee here," he Interrupted. "We'll
waa a cuuieuiHiriir,v of the Mnjor'a, lie.
Ainherson em'lte.1 a laugh of ills- tiran, tutiat likely.
right now. If Eu- lug over aeveuly. anil they hml been gust. "It wonderful what tommy-ro- t
"Whiil K)ilney ami AmellH lm
, "etlle thia nonaena
Morgan comea to thla house, for
lliruugh three years nf the war In the a woiiuin In a atnu of spile ran think
airea?" tienrfe
"Ynur muí her i nn tell ymi, If she sume regiment.
of! I aniipose vuu don't doubt that Inetnnce. to aee me. your mother can't
"I dniilil ymir knowing Isaliel." be Amelia Ainherson created thla apwl- - Ret up and leave the place the minuta
anta tu." Minnfer aulil. "ir mil my
anltl atlflly. "Vuu sM'itk nf her aa you men of tommy rot herself? of all the he get a here, can ahe? What do yon
(lile nf I he fiiinlly, mi I keep nff "
a
want her to do: Insult hlm? Or
II
rut her illshirreeiilihi f..r nil nf tin hern use alie aide with her brother damn nonsense!"
you'd prefer she'd Inault I.ucy?
(ieorgle,"
(leorge looked lit hlm huguardly.
lieitiin. "Vini aee, (ienrge, lusleud nf with yuu nnd Sydney."
That would do Juat aa well. What la
yiHar t'nele Sj.lney vttinleit n
"You're aure peophv are not talking?"
"Punt!" Aunt Amelln was evidently
iMisltl.ui. mi. I he HiuukIii Itrollier
"Kiihhlsh! Your muHier'a on my It you're up to, anyhow? IKi you really
aide about thla dlvialoii
ahe love your Aunt Amelia an much that
you want to piense her? Or do you
know Sydney' a pig and ulway hu
been a pig, and an ha hia aplleful really hat your Aunt Fanny ao muchI" that you want to
v.!fe. I'm trying to keep them from
Mie cnoatMi na aougni tor tier
gelling th better of your mother a
uddenly he begnu tu cry.
wall a from eettitiir that lia.tler uf me.
"Oh, ee here," (leorge aald. "I don't
don't you suppoaeT Well, they're In a
rage necauae nyiiney alwaya couiu ao bate you. Aunt Fanuy. That'a allly, 1
what he liked with father utile your don't"
"You dot You dot Yon want to
:
mother Interfered, ami they know I gut
Iaabel to aak him not to do what tbey you want to deatroy the only thing
I that I ever" And, unable to
wantd. That'a all there la to It. . that
h
aald." Oeorge persisted continue, ahe became Inaudible In her
"But
wretchedly: "ah said there was talk. handkerchief.
Oeorge felt remorseful, and hia own
She aald"
"Look here, young fellow I" Amber trouble were lightened: all at once It
"There became clear to hira that he had been
on laughed
probably I aom harmleaa talk about worrying about nothing. He perceived
th way your Aunt Fanny go after that hia Aunt Amelia waa Indeed an
poor Eugene, and I've no doubt I've old rat. and that to give ber acandab
anntheV thought
abetted It rayaalf. Fanny waa alwaya oua meandering.
would be tha height of folly. Vj no
year
languishing at him, twenty-odago, befor he left here. Well, we meena lnoceptlhle to aueh pathoa aa
208
can't Mane the poor thing It ahe'a gut that now expoaed before hlm, he did
243
her hopea up again, and I don't know not lack pity fur Fanny, whoae almost
confession waa lamentable t
that I blame br, myaelf, fur uslug spoken
and t waa griujted. the vKrfl (g uu:
you motbr tb way ih doe.''
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Be Sure to Say
"Threaded Rubber"
If everybody said "Threaded Rubber
Insulation" when they bought batteries
and sawtoit that "Threaded Rubber" was
what they got there would be a lot less
battery grief.
Far fewer jobs of reinsulation that
is so often necessary to get full life out of
the plates of an ordinary battery.
Assurance of longer battery life.
If your battery is getting to the point
where it shows signs of quitting it will
pay you to get on the track of Threaded
Rubber. Come in any time and have a
talk about batteries.

lh.r.
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YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title
AXD
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect Yon

!

j

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. BLACKMORB,

O. O.

nniiiil-falhe-

were-nnil-

Mini-Im-

i,

a

f

d'eratand that hi mother alao pitied
Fanny Infinitely more Ihun he did. ' OIITIYS
Thla accmed to explain everything.
He patted the unhappy ludy awk- wardly u.a.n her ahoulder. There.
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the Big Compañía.
there!" he aald.
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"I didn't mean any.
thing. Of courae the only thing to do
about Aunt Amelia la to pay no attention to hex. It'a all right. Aunt fanny.
Dou't cry. I feel a lot better now, my.
aelf. Come nn ; I'll drive buck there
with you. It'a nil over, and nothing1
the matter. Can't you cheer up?"
Fnnny cheered up ; and presently tha
cuatomurlly hoatile aunt and nephew
were driving out Ambcraon boulevard
ainliihly together In tha hot aunahlne.
(To be Continued.)
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IS BUSINESS GOOD?
I'll say It IS!

Ralph,

TheCleanep
Fox St.

Phone

d

WITH THE PRESENT HIGH COST
OF FARM MACHINERY, and the
high value of all farm products, it
is rather poor financing to delay the
building of your bam.
U
WE HAVE THE PLANS AND
MATERIAL. Always pleased to
serve you.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. B Morris, Mgr.

Phone No. 6

TOT CABLCTAD
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Stem loarh

Washington, D. C., August 20, 1919.
Pursuant to authority vested in the Federal Reserve Roard by the Act of Congress approved December
23, 1913, known as the Federal Reserve Act, as amended by the Act of September 26, 1918, the

Stoat Natumal lank of (íarlsbab, Nnu Mmta
has been granted the right to act, when not in contravention of State or local law, as Trustee, Executor,
Administrator, Registrar of stocks and bonds, Guardian of estates, Assignee, Receiver, Committee of
estates of lunatics, or in any other fiduciary capacity in which State banks, trust companies or other corporations which come into competition with national banks, are permitted to act under the laws of the State of
New Mexico. The exercise of such rights shall be subject to regulations prescribed by the Federal Reserve
Board.

Ifaiiwral 2feamt? Month
Attest:

7'.

0

fj.

J(,fth,7,
Governor.

Acting Secretary.

TUB BOND ISSCK AMKNDMKNT.
A Ktntemwit of the View of Ue
Kterutite t'ommlttee nf the
Taxpayer' Association
of 'ew Mexico.
At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Taxpayer'! Ano-clatlof New Mexico, held at
Santa Fe, August 18 th and ISth,
at which a majority of the committee were pre tent, the following
etatement wai prepared and author-lie- d
to be publlahed with reference
to the proposal to amend the
ao.aa to alvo power to
the leglalature to Iseue bonda without aubmltttng the matter to the
Tetera of the atate:
The amendment propoied, If
adopted, would Introduce a moat
nanaual provision Into our consti

The matter of incurring
tution.
Indebtedness la one to be decided
by the people. It was the p arpone
of those who wrote the debt limit
provisions of our constitution to
follow the principie which prevail
In most of the other states and
therefore no debts were permitted
to be .Incurred by any political unit
except' by a favorable vote of the
people. No county, etty or school
district may tsaue bonds except upon such a vote and, in the case of
counties and cities, the voting la
limited to the elector who are also
taxpayer. We believe, therefore,
that the proposed amendment I
contrary to the spirit of the American principien and out of line with
the theory upon which our state
governments is baaed.
The meaning of the proposed
amendment la obeeure. The most

3

FINE SHOE
REPAIRING
MODERN METHODS AND
MODERN MACHINERY

PI

x

YOU will be surprised to find how
much good service may be had
from the shoes you have decided
to throw away. This shop is equipped to do the finest repair work on
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We use the best Oak leather
soles or any of the good fibre soles.

Leather heels built up or rubber
heel3 attached.

Sorvico Shoo Shop
Johnnie Boeglin, Prop.
First Door West of Express Office

careful reading anil huhIvMs fall to the adoption of 'this amendment Is
disclose any rent limit and tin required so that provision may bo
iinipnilmpiit mude for meeting, dollar for dolwhole effort nf
thn
would lie to uinice void the entire lar,
the Federal allotment of
constitutional provision which
It t,3S9,000 fur roud construction,
purports to amend.
Under the attention I called to the fact that
amended section It wcojd be pos- the laat legislature provided for
up
sible to Issue bond
to the limit compulsory
tax levies,
uniform
or 13,760,000, or one per cent of throughout the state, aggregating
mills, the prothe valuation based upon the assess-we- lour and one-hafor 1918, by an affirmative ceed of which are to be spent on
vote of the people. An additional state road for the declared puramount in bond, debentures and pose of meeting the Federal allotcertificates of Indebtedness can then ment. In addition motor vehicle
be Issued for road, by the legisla- license, delinquent state taxes prior
ture without a vote or the "people. to 1916 and other revenue are
We are, however, unable to find In covered Into the State Koad Fund.
given
the proposed amendment any limit Furthermore, the atate I
for such additional Indebtedness. ample time to meet the Federal
According to a reasonable Interpre- Aid allotments and therefore there
tation of the language as used, Is no necessity for adopting the
the legislature may provide for any amendment for this reason.
The Taxpayers' Association Is in
number of bond iaauee of 12,000.-00- 0
each "payable from advalorem favor of the building of roads untaxes upon tangible property" and der state supervision, but it holds
It Is possible that debenture
and that there I no necessity in order
certificate of Indebtedness In ad- to carry out the program even as
dition to such bond iesiies and pay- planned, to resort to the proposed
able in a similar maaner may be measure amending the constitution. The Association has demonIssued.
It should be kept In mind also strated that with the taxes, atate
that the limit of $2,000,000 for and county, direct and Indirect, to
each bond Issue payable from taxes be levied for the benefit of the atate
on tangible property may be ex- road fund, there Is no necessity for
ceeded If, In the Judgment of the the proposed amendment. It ha
legislature, more fund are needed shown that with the four and a
to meet Federal Aid. This Is not half mill levy authorised by the
all additional debentures and cer- last legislature, which Is Itself an
tificates of indebtedness may be extraordinary high charge at this
with
the motor
authorised and Issued, to he paid time, together
at such time a the legislature taxes, certain delinquent taxes and
other source of income, there will
shall determine out of motor
by
licenses, or other licenses or be available for expenditure
revenues.
In other words, the leg- the state sums ample to meet the
quota
state'
Aid
may
uuder the Federal
levy various forms of
islature
ercise or license taxes or provide law a such quota become available; sums, too, so large In themfor other revenues and issue
selves as to seriously strain the peoand certificates of Indebtedness payable out of such revenues ples power lo psy.
In our opinion the" extraordilo an undeterminable amount. This
being our Interpretation, there Is, nary mensures, these attempts to
disregard
constitutional limitations,
in our opinion, no limit to the Indebtedness which miy be Incurred which have hitherto been sacredly
now
by the legislature if the proponed observed, and tlin proposal
amendment Is passed anil
the submitted to the peopl.i to repeal
"qualified elector of tho state" these conHtitutlonal limitations, can
should carefully wcIkIi the matter be Justified only on the plea of
extreme nocesslty. They might bo
of placing in the bunds of the li
Islature a power Unit might burden justified In the face of a great and
crisis of sonto kind or upon
rltul
the state with taxes fur Interest
and principal payments that would iho ground that lit tha Immediate
future there Is to be surh a markbe appalling.
The argument i mude thut the ed development in New Mexico an
Issuance of debenture and certifi- will result In a great Increasq In
cates of Indebtedness payable out our potilatlon and a multiplication
Thero
of motor vehicle and other license! of assessed property values.
and revenues which may be de- Is no crisis, such ns tha war crisis
through
which
we
just
have
passed,
vised would lower the tax rale,
Thl argument should be carefully
Supposing
examined.
revenues
from motor vehicle license for ten
Security Abstract Co.
year are appropriated for present
purpose through thn Issuance of
.Incorporated )
debentures to bo paid out of these
E. M. KIJUINMV. hecy. and
revenue a thoy accrue, we believe
Alúa rector
that thn atate will be deprived for
Cnrlnbiul, New .Mexico
that period of revenue that would
otherwise be used for road construc- COMI'LKTM AHSTIt UTH TO ALL
LAN DM IN EDDY tOCNTV.
tion and maintenance and that such
revenue to appropriated
and
would IUtee Ilcaoouable. Accurate
I'rotnpt Henrico Conveyaorere.
have to be replaced by orne other
In
Office
form
of taxation,
Northwest Corner of
Building.
Court House-O- ld
la answer to the argument that
lt

to warrant these unusual measures ' en-snod pnnclpnl pnymenta upon
On tho contrary there is every InilebtcdiieM that would be
incurred
reason why, because of the burden tlirnii'h the adoption of
the proposImposed on us by the war, New ed amendment.
Mexico and every other state should
II. J. 1IAGF.IÍMAN,
retrench. There is, in our opiniJOHN S. t'LAKK,
on, no reason to expect that these
It. O. IlItYAMT,
expenditure can be Justified on
Meiibeis Kxecutlve
Comr.iltteo,
the ground of any Imminent devel- Taxpayers' Association.
opment or expansion.
New Mexico' development has been
slow,
Mrs. A. A. Kalsei I
in tovm
steady
and gradual In the past coming last Sunday to
in readiand there Is every reason to be- ness to begin her schoolbe work,
ah
lieve that it will so continue In having been one of tho
successful
r,
the future. There t danger,
teacher In t'ailshad sennol
tho
that our development will be past year and being
to
seriously retarded If, in addition her same position lor thi comlnj
lo a tax levy ranging front two per school year.
cent to four per cent upon a high
property valuation and Involving
Mrs. Will Yarborougb
for
an increase In 1919 of from twenty her home at Abilene, Texu,leftHatnr-dsy
to fifty per cent over 1918 taxes,
morning, after avisit
there are levied heavy taxes for In- - with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Ilnvd, In La Huerta.
how-eve-
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Better Stock Up While It's Cheap.

R. B.
'Phone 9

D1K

DRUGGIST

'Phone 9
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Tha ihaepmeo havo been very
bualljr engaged
In
netting their
aheep dipped, but now they have
ftnlahed dipping, nnd th mlrt hi
all cleared awe, and everything
la running amoothly, like limo
nC
old.
Victor Lauda came up to aaalat
In dipping tha Uuadalu.94
Shoep
company's aheep,
returning
to
Carlabad nn tha mall ear Tueaday.
Tom Calloway, aheep Inapeetor,
fipiahed hia work In thia vicinity
and returned to
Carlabad
Tuesday on tho mall car.
While

Ppuit
Joyce
Company

CORRECT
FOOTWEAR

Ut

is as important as

here be dlapej twenty t'.otiaaol
abeep. Some bunch of
B. 8. Wallace and aon. Hrjse,
of Dayton, f.. U., spent several
days visiting; 3am A. Hughes near
the Oap. They were on their way
home from El Paso, Teias, where
they had been on a buslnea trip.
Walter Ocheiky and wife anj
r.rvin Oeopp of Carlsbad passed
through the Oap. going to tha
head of the Canyon, wiere they
brought
spaa of mules, Krvln
taking them through horseback.
Mra. Lula flteph-n- s
and Miss
Viola Blmpaon came up to the
Guadalupe Sheep ranch last Friday.
They came up horseoack returning
yesterday (Monday) the same day.
Jim Etcherwrry went dows tit
the city on the Peco lat Patur
day and returned Sunday, accompanied by Attorney J. M. Dillard.
It w
the drat night that Mr.
Dillard had apent In tha Cuada- lupe mountains. He tald during
the night. Instead of him repelling I.
out and turning the electric fan"
ao he could get a good bréete, ha i
was resehing for more blanket so ,
he could wrap, up and keep warm.,'
Mike Irlbarne met with bad luck i
with his car laat FrKay. One of .
tho wheel struck a rock on the
side of the rut and It sure put i
hi ear out of commiaaion.
W. N. ,
SI fiord
towed It in to Carlabad

rp!

Can furnish you with your

School Supplies
Scratch Tablet, Spelling, Drawing,Composition,
Examination and Note Blanks.
Also Envelopes, Pencils and Writing Pens.
MANY NEW AND ATTRACTIVE
GARMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
See Us Before You Buy.

CORRECT

DRESSES

and nowhere will you find a more
complete line than we are able to
show you.
Dress Shoes for Men, Women and

Children,
Reliable Work Shoes for real wear
School Shoes that will Stand the Rub
Comfortable Shoes for the Old Folks
The Fact Is, if it is Shoes you want,
at reasonable prices, we can supply
you with something good.
Watch Our Windows for Real
Honest

1

Joyce sPruit

Sunday.

Company

1'Aitrr

iih

visiToii.
pro ionncd

who In thl.i

'

Holley

Hennon

reenlvln

I

he

(

flmt

prise, Mr. Mcllvaln the consolation prise, and Mra. Henrd being
given the guest prixe.
Dainty re- were enjoyed bv the
frenhtnenta
Indica preaeut, Wh were; Mr. J.
Faulkner Heard, Mra. II. C. T'Hlev.
Mra.

here, vIhIIi-iat Cariaba I Saturday ln and ahopplni; I (':i-.- ;
Thuri-duand Sunday.
The liiunuueiuen'u of Hi.'
I'll)' l..lkl'lll Public M'liool tlTIII
Holt, dini-hlMia
Julia,
ivpeila to start the mai'lunery on .nil Mix Carrie Tr-i- t t
Momliiy
Inoinlm:,
will
v lilIdo llrat, ji ml It Ii earnestly their luitliil run Saturday.
ilí' to Carlabad Monday.
every
Mra.
llanmiWHkv
enme
y
faculty
tiertrude
thnt
tint
"Ilnbe" Campbell, of U.wkv
educated
waa here thla ve k to take
ho I iiMcnilHuci nn that day down from llniiwell Motility for a
nil
Imt
Mr.
anil
parent.
with
and
enrollment
nt
tho
chaice
linrpoNo
1nr
of I lie ri.ch ho recently
It.inli-i.ly- .
V.
Mrk.
M.
work
all
iih
Let
teat
Ion.
frnin I.ewN Ifuwill Fontli-wec1ailt
I'rof. and Mm. It. i. I'tillliim
of town.
fur the beat school term
:
I
sevcrul r n Mlaa Ethel I'l'iiiiun urn
Murphy Huy'iui-ii- l and lainily, nf
Ijikewnod liaa huil fur
r
the county Inatitiile thla week.
y Mir.
I'unKen, ipent reveral daya
,
,
dnush-erCamp
Jonephlne
Mra.
and
o' the pnat week vinillo Mra.
J. II. J'rltchiird, wife anil
Monday
Mlaa
a
Jnaie,
from
retur.vd
MIhh lilo Mae. departed
parent, Mr. nntl tra. II
Arkun-rn- i, protracted
viait at Mla-nl- .
Amona, tl. Adam. Mr. dai.ia nod Anavh-teflight for llH'ir Little Itw-kMlaa Mildred, took lliein
It waa their Intention Wedneaday nlsht
home.
to
I'wlidit l.ee. who hu Ixen em- tl:Hr home Wedn"Hi!iM- In lenialn here until winter, but
Mi. and Mrh'.
unexpected hiialnea
r
w..i,
mullen in ploye aaI principal of the Oayt m
attending tli" county In Monument, and Wiiller I'euilli Ion,
Arkaaaa railed them away earlier. .rlmol.
In
week.
Ci.rlahad, were ber
Mr. Prltrhard wilt return a anon Klllule til
and fnniilv. of
Archie
In the hl-- j dnlni; at Hope.
aa the iicreHHary arrangement ran
lie(ilobe,
were
Lakewmid
begin
IH'I
tlHlltnii
i.i
nil
made, anil
labe Chnate, of near IVoiiKla,
Seven Saturdav and Sunday.
eloimetit on hla South
Arliona. I here vl.dtinu with hl
A.
McNeill, or lh
Lakewnnd daughter. Mr. Lewi Howell, and
It I vera Innd.
Hank, waa I Vinitnr to hla three grandchildren.
Itrlln-- I Nklloniil
The IIIiiiiiIk I'loilmln.'
him reminieil auik nn I'nilahad Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. Ilnnp;
UK cninpiiiii
licver, of
Judue J. W. I in ii i on II Mann, Rnawett. were vlaltlnv with Mr.
well No. I. here, and are pounding
hnve
We predlrl .ferry Mann and Itoh Omhwi
wny duv and nlKht.
and Mm. A. McNeill Wednesday.
muiloia
lhat thin .will lie the flint proline-- been look tu afier limln.-of
thil
nit
In t'ailHliud nearly
Mlaa
It lit h Itnneh
well In the l'cen 'alley.
wn
happy
Kuimaa-Ni-week.
till
over the return of ' her brother,
The
fa.eily,
ol
(ew
Howell
and
a
Will
tl.
nnerat'ng
now
who
Terrv.
had been nveracita for
iiitnlianv,
iit(u
about twenty-tw- o
ullea went ol l.akewnoil, will push (be TX ranch, were
months, a mem-- I
rlr- here Wedneadny.
her of a Motor transport eoninnnv
1 lie win k liirward an fait a
Kl
V. I.. Sullivan and f.imliv, of
H ill
and only recently (llrhnri;ei
"tlllir.-pel mil.
y a :o aimy service nt Sun Antonio. from
came in iilmiit I
Hum nuil Tom llnwiM who have I
The
nl
.iu'i
Mm.
Navy
with
a
viait
voting man spent ene day nt the
tieen In the lulled Sliitew
Ilnlcumh.
II
Mra.
Mr.
I'.
mid
to
home
a
iIiiim
hi
of
.car. retnrnril
parent. Mr. anil Mr.
tnr mme
H. Ilonch, In Hope,
to Mi SiiIIiviiii departed 'A
Itu lr humen lieie Monil iv, inm-nd part of n
-- l.f..H
In a wetk 'AttV Will.
,
lila
f!..
11...
llielr piriliU llllil but Hie lainllv will t
.I.i;ll
"
" n.ni.-iIf mil. in
rlen-lI rarlabad.
or two Iniih'cr.
t
tyre dl
Thev
and then
nvprlnnd
l
here (ni week. '
Tom Ittinyaii
...-- i
from fu act li e ill llenvr, Col-rim uiiiier, ior
wi.ii
I aviiiK
hla dwellina luiu.n
wn.-rj llrnwnwnod.
lj
Tern,
ha a
ll
, I
111
lor III" occipau.-- . i..,,,.Mi . wMiiiim
relumed ci' and
1'nele I fe Mrlfciiinll
nun,
tamily.
(or
Helluieyer
a
a
vlalt w'"i
the
intuida - tioni
Mia. It. V.. lleHter, a rormer Clt- W. K. Hall, wife ai.d noij. left
Km I Sumner. New Mi'X.
liente 1,111 h hail a iiiiMt enjoyable lxn, now livinK at Siivde-- , Teína. vente rilar afternoon In their car
me.
la here vialtinii with Irleudj thla for lllvemlile.
where
they expert to riillfornh.
d
A crowd
week.
spend the coming
of l..Kcwiiiuliton,
ifamtly. of winter. They went by the war
E.
by Mr. and Mm. U. II
Hubert
r.
and
apent a few day exploring ' Carlabad. apent Sunday vUitin; In of Itoawelt and will go from; there
cave durini( liu paat l.akewood, the aueata of Mra. I!e-- I to Carriioto, goiug on by easy
MrKltterli-stages to the coait. I'tuviuiia to
ei H
Autreuiont.
i,
Qeorgn Necdham 'and IHik
Kroeiter, win for the leaving Mr. Hall made a purchaae
Mlaa l.elh
twu
pant four month liaa 'leen attend-Ini- ! of forty more aerei ,f land adeitiaon ni I
now living north of here.
the Tler t'ommerclal Colleae, joining hla farm on the eaal, from
'
re vlnltlnt and look Inn
alter one of the largeat and be it in the Cail Smith. TIm , land Is all un
noma tha der the ditch. Mi-- muí Mi.
l ulled Slatea.
i
la expei-letiuslneaa here Tueulay.
She lete their hom in tho lowir val-li- y
Mlaa Millii'l Kepple, une uf tlif liitler part of thla
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leachera for the
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will tirina- with her
Hall's son.
and i ni'iiia nun.
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Mls Oia Hunter, who baa beeu
Uke a poaitlon aa aieiunraplier with
A number of I.akevnu.
ctilicn a t'arlabad law firm aun after her employed at frtdy couuly hoapltal
las f I
aluce the (lrt uf ih. Vas is
are attending the cow'my
arrival.
at Hop thla week.
T. tl. Low, Mm. SlH Uof,!. Mrr. TlifHitlav inornlnw In ii.Vs
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In
Mra. Harney
HopkliM and
nursing
at tho Italntnu hoapitul,
It. K. Healer. Mr,
vial, r.t rano, rreviou
Jr., ra vlaltlng herí Ihia week
Mra. Will Murrrh, wat
to her leaving
a nuinlwr of her moat Intimate
while Harney Sr. ropoa coat at tcia to Carlabad Tiiu inlay
Hope.
friend were Invited to spend the
i!. II. Selliuever mi I family an-T. J. Harrison, aectton foreman Mia Verla WhltWMtn wie vimt- - day wttn her at the home of Mra.
Dillon on Alameda
atreet, where
all enjoyed the day and the good
dinner provided for tuem.
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WE WANT4 YOUR TRADE

Many new things received this week.

i

party tha. I.ua been
one of the iie,( appointed and moat
enjoyable gl '.n in the rttv thla
seaaon waa 'hnr of Mr. Walter
A

Ralph,

Rcady-to-We- ar

(

HiuiM.K

Shooi

Shoos! Shoos!

Mercantile Company

Carl Llvlngaton,
Mra. I. K.
Mm. Holley Hnnann, Mm.
M. Jackson. Mr. John Wella.
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Mrs. Ilert llswllna. Mr. Jovre, Mr.
W. S. Moore, Mra. Mcllvaln. Mm.
Dow, Mr. J. A. Hard. Mra. Lange.
Mra. Hike. Mr. Hiirigin. Mrs. V.
(t. MrColluni, and Mrs. Leo lian-to-

Miss Mario Tttrly
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C'hanute, Kansas.
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to carry HIkIi nchool In contact by her lovely manner
Orion
week In town from her home at
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ONLY ICE MADE AT H0IV1E
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All the Ice we sell is manufactured

at home in our modern,

I'HtiM;
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NOTAHLK

.UTHKSH.

Tnnae who remember Kathleen
Kiil:ham'a performance In "A Mod
eru Musketeer," will be delighted
with her work In tin new Fair
banks Arteraft photnpl.iy.
"Ho

AT It. F DICK'S DIU (í STOKK

Comes lp Hmlliug,"
which will
he shown at the Crawford theatre
September 1. She has an excellent
role wbloh provea a delightful vehicle for the display of her talents.
Aa a tramp, Mr. Fs'i banks pro.
vide
many
hla audleaeea with
highly enjoyable moments.

up-to-da-

te,

raw waU r, ice plant, which is identical to those, now being installed in
every place of any consequence
throughout the United States. The
water is treated which purifies and
makes it soft, thereby enabling the
BEST of ICE to be made.
WE SELL THE ONLY ICE THAT IS
MADE IN CARLSBAD.
and running at full capacity of our
plant we are unable to supply all
outsido orders.
12H
1 1IH

anil we will be alad to sene )ou.
hEIUICK THAT SAVES.
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Carlsbad Light áPowerCo

ft

F. E. HUBERT, Gen. Mgr.
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